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Snow towing Monday's snowfall caused problems for motorists all over !own. Here, observed fran a third floor. window, 
a motorist must be aided by a University tow truck to 
. make it up a slight incline along the north side of 
Woaty Hall . (Staff photo by carl Wagner) 
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Kissin¢ criticizes 
Congress on Angola 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP )- Secretarv 
of Stat e Henry A. Kissing er said 
Tuesday t hat Congress has helped set a 
"dangerous precedent " by cutting orf 
U.S. s upport for anti-Soviet forces in 
Angola . 
.. It is the firs t time that the United 
States has failed to respond to Soviet 
m ilita ry moves outside the immediate 
Soviet orbi t:- he said . " And it is the 
firs t time tha t Cong ress has halted 
national act ion in the middle of a 
cris is 
Kissinger made the statement in a 
speech at a joint luncheon of the Com· 
monwealth Club of San Francisco and 
the World Affairs Council of Northern 
California. 
He waS scheduled to attend a "Salute 
to ls raer ' at the Beverly Hilton Hotel in 
Los Angeles along with Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin . 
IBHE approves amended MP-4 
Last week the House voted 323 to 99to 
ban covert American aid to forces bat-
tl ing Soviet·backed troops in th e 
African nation of Angola , despite a per-
sonal appeal from President Ford. The 
Senate had taken similar action earlier . 
Kissi nger called for a balanced policy 
of firmness and conc iliation in dealing 
with the Soviet Union . 
8 y Kathleen Takemoto 
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer 
CHICAG O··Th e Illinoi s Soard of 
Higher Educa tion (lBHE ) adopted an 
amended Ma s ter Plan ··Phase Four 
(Mp ·4) Tuesda y a lter voting down a 
proposa l to delete the tuition increase 
recommenda tion rrom the pla n. 
The plan. which has been developed 
over a period .of two years. was ap-
proved by n vote of 11 to 3 . Voting 
against adoption of MP-4 were Harris 
Rowe. SIU representative ; Jeffrey 
Ladd. the Soard of Governors 
representative and George W. Howard. 
the' University 01 Illinois Soard 01 
Trustees representative. 
Howard told the board earlier that he 
was concerned because the board had 
already tentatively voted on the MP-4 
draft prior to holding public hearings on 
he plan . He called the procedure 
'flawed" and said that the board had 
,. isled those who came to the public 
rings .. ' 
oward said his opposition to the 
tuibOn increase proposal in particular 
" made me feel rather strongly against 
the plan." . 
In casting a "no" vote on the motion to 
;>dopt MP-4. Rowe said he agreed will]. 
Howard. Rowe earlier commended the 
starr for the ir work on the public 
hea rings. but said he thought the public 
hearings were an "exercise" the board 
went through. " We got the ca rt befor e 
the horse '" he sa id. 
Ea rl ier in the meeti ng , Dorsey C. Day, 
a representa tive of the public a t la rge. 
moved to delete all references to a 
tuit ion increase from MP·4. After much 
discussion. the motion was defea ted by a 
vote of 9 to 5. Among these vot ing 
a ga inst the mo tion we r e Dan Ma rtin . 
representing the Boa rd of Regents, and 
Touissant Hale. representing the Illinois 
"Community College Soard. 
Representat i ves of the Association of 
Illinoi s Student Gove rnm ents were 
present at the meeting. but did not 
present any statements to the board . 
The ISHE voted to adopt lour 
amendments to the plan which were 
recommended by the board staff in its 
;eb'n~ ~f t~': a~~dm~I~~sh::::~~sihat 
MP-4' s proposed limitalion of tuition 
waivers to 2 per cent of the full ·lime 
equivalent student enrollment not in· 
clude waivers lor graduate students and 
Civil Service employes. 
James Zerkle. stu~nt-representative 
on the IBHE . Rroposed three amen-
dements to MP'4. all of which were 
voted down by boa rd members . 
Zerkle proposed to keep tuition ra les 
for gradua te students a t the same rate 
as for unde rgradu a te s tudents . Th e 
motion was defea ted by a vote of 7 to 7. 
Zerkle a lso asked the boa rd to a pprove 
construct ion of housing for commuter 
ins titu tio n if "jus tif ia bl e need " wa s 
shown. The mo tion was defea ted. 8 to 6. 
Zerkle a lso moved to acd a previously 
deleted recommendation which calls for 
the board to s tudy the initiation of grants 
and finan cial aid programs for graduate 
s tudents . The motion was defeated 
unanimously by voting board members . 
a fler ISHE Chairman Donald Prince 
told them that such a s tudy was already 
.J>eing conducted . 
Zerkle said after the meeting that he 
had hoped that his amendments would 
be adopted by the board. "r attempted to 
amend things which were glaringly out 
of ·proportion. as far as students are 
concerned. " he said. " I just fell the 
effort had to be made .. · 
After laking action on aU the amend· 
ment proposals. the board then voted to 
adopt the master plan. 
Prince told the board that ISHE 
Executive Directer James Furman and 
the ·board staff will begin preparing the 
document for final pu6lication. . 
More funds rec~mmended for ISSC 
By Kalhleen T .... molo 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
CHICAGO--The Illinois Board of 
Higher Education (ISHE ) unanimously 
approved on Tuesday support of a $3.95 
million supplemental appropriation tQ 
the Monetary Award Program of the 
Winois State Scholarship Commission 
(ISSC) for fiscal year 1976. 
'The Isse previously announced that 
. funds available for fiscal year 1976 will 
not · permit full payment of ' spring 
semester monetary awards. The ISHE 
staff estimated that an additional $3.95 
miUion will be required to restore 
awards to ' students at the full an-
DtIUIIced "VaI~. 
'The IBHE staff will begin discussion 
ClII the ..,.,ropriation ~mmendation 
i., IffJ.'''' 
with the ISSC and legislative com· 
mittees. said James F'.lJ"man. ISHE 
executive director. 
The Isse also previously announced 
that funds are not available to-make 
any award payments (or:. summer. 1976. 
Formen said the recommended ap-
propriation will not be applied to Isse 
(or the summer session. 
" As it stands now, there will be no 
summer awards; ' he said. 
For fiscal year 1976. Ihe Isse and the 
IBHE recommended a total of $69.45 
million to fund tthe Monetary Award 
Program. The legislature appropriated 
onll' SM.I million. 
Furman told the board that the 
""",,nt deficit in the progr~ was 
caused by a greater number o( 
students enrolUng in colleges than an-
ticipated. Isse has made about 5,000 
more first semester and first quarter 
payments than anticipated . he said. 
Oscar E. Shabat. chancellor of the 
University of Dlinois-Olicago Circle 
campus, criticized the Isse for not 
allowing year-round processing o( 
monetary award applications. The com-
mission notified institutions in August 
and September thal year-rQund 
processing of applications would not be 
allowed. 
He said he objected to the com-
mission's ''arrogaDt position" and war-
Ded that the ISSCwiU "come to a day ol 
redtoning." 
However . Kissinger noted that the 
United States and its allies can and 
must prevent Moscow from using its 
power ' i or unilateral advantage and 
poUtica) expansion." 
Kissinger warned the Soviet Union 
and Cuba that ·this type of action will 
not be tolerated again '" Cuba has about 
11 ,000 troops fighting with the Popular 
'Movement ·MPLA . ;" Angola. 
Although he said the administration 
does not want the United States to play 
the role of Policeman to the world. 
Kissinger emphasized that "it can 
never be in our interest to let the Soviet 
Union act as the world 's policeman .. ' 
But alter taking a hard line on 
Angola . Kissinger defended pursuit of a 
new pact to limit the spread of nuclear 
arms. since ' '110 Pru:\ of the globe would 
be spared the effects of a general 
nuclear exchange." . 
He claimed the 1972 interim accord 
prevented the Russians from widening 
their advantage in numbers of missile 
launchers while also allowing the 
United States to retain its advantage in 
superior reliability, accuracy_and type 
of missles. 
"The first SALT agreements," be 
said, "were therefore without question 
in the American national interest. tf 
And the secretary added that the 
United States " will not tolerate 
violations" of the SALT treaties. "It 
will continue to monitor Soviet com-
ptiance meticulously." 
Gus says students could form their 
own" I ~ llinols studenfs Short of 
cash. 
Student control over 
fee interest demanded 
B1 MIlle Sprlll..... studenta' fee money." 
DllIIJ EIJPdu S&alfWrlter The resolution has lM;en sent to Vice 
The Graduate Student COUIICii (GSCl President for Student Affairs Bruce 
has passed a resolution asking tbat Swinburne, Dean 01 Student Life Harvey 
student fees be deposited into accounts Welch and the Student Senate. 
with the accrued interest retained for Ellen Shanzle-Hasltins, GSC prest-
student \lIeS only. dent, said Swinburne and Welch have 
C. Michael Gibbons, who submitted both been working to find out what is 
theresolutlon,said the interest could be happenning to the interest money. 
an important source of income for " They ' ve both been aware of our 
student activities. feelings for a long time and have taken 
The fees in question are the Student steps to find out what', happening 
Center. Activity, Student WeUare and regarding the interest money," Shanzle-
Recreation Fund SWRF, Medical Haskins said. 
Benefits, SWRF-Medical , Student At- "It's our money and right now anyone 
torney and Athletic fees . we elect for anything has no input into 
"Right now we have no accounting of where the money is going ." Shanzle-
where the money i, being ,pent." Haskins said. 
Gibbons said. "I know that at other uni versities 
Gibbons said the resolution was the where the money went into general 
initial move in a long-term plan to have univerSity accounts , when the students 
stUdents control the budgets for student became aware of it and asked for it back 
fees . they received it." 
"This is the first step for GSC and the "We feel like taxpayers would feel if 
Student Senate to have complete control they found out that the president was 
of the'disbursement of student fees." he appropriating funds without any input 
said. " Our long term objective will be from Congress . That's the situation we 
for the students to write the budgets for have here." Shanzle-Haskins said. 
Local men acquitted 
in assault of student 
By Debbie Absher 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Two 18-year-<>ld Ca rbondale men 
were found not guilty Tuesday in 
Jackson Count y Circuit Court on 
charges of beating and robbing an SIU 
student. 
After diliberating for about an hour. 
the jury said it found Donald Snowden 
and Larry Thompson not guilty of bat -
tering and robbing William J . Donahue , 
:II. of Cambria . 
Donahue testified in court Monday 
before Judge Richard Richman that at 
about I a .m . on Oct. 7 he was hit -
chhiking in the 1000 block of East 
Walnut Street when a car containing six 
or seVen persons stopped and the oc-
cupants engaged him in an argument. 
When they started getting out of the 
car , Donahue said, he ran through a 
field adjacent to Ace Hardware. 1028 W. 
Walnut St . 
The people in the car . who he iden-
tified as two males and the rest 
females , caught up with him near 
King 's Inn . 825 E. Main St .. and began 
beating him and threw him (0 the 
ground . Donahue said . While he was on 
the g round , one of the group took his 
wallet from his pants pocket, he said . 
Donahue said he called Carbondale 
police to reporl the incidehl and la ter 
that day ident ified the two males from 
police file mug shots . He a lso identified 
Snowden and Thompson at both the 
preliminary hearing and In court Mon· 
day as the men who robbed and beat. 
him Oct. 7. 
Carbonda le Police Detective Don 
Zastro testified in court that Donahue 
had cuts and bruises on his face and 
neck after the alleged incident. 
Snowden testified in court Tuesday 
that he was at home watching television 
the entire night of the alleged incidnt. 
Hi s alibi was co rrobora ted bv 
Snowden 's girlfriend and her sister .. 
Thompson and his sister told the 
court that Thompson had been at his 
sis ter's hom e babysitting for her 
chi.ldren . · He said he fell asleep and his 
sister woke him at 11 p.m. and sent him 
to bed . 
IBHE student rep given 
advisory voting power 
CHICAGO--The Illinois Board of 
Higher Education ( IBHEl voted 
Tuesday' to- allow the board's s!udent 
repr~ntative to vote in an advisory 
capaCtty. 
Under the Illinois statute which 
created the position. the student 
representative can not have full voting 
power. 
James Zerkle IBHE student 
representative, told the board that 
voting in an advisory position is a 
"method whereby I can be accountable 
to those whom I represent. " His ad-
vi.mry vote will serve as an "official 
:1d~" of his ~nduct on the board. he 
The question oC whether to allow the 
student representative an advisory vote 
was introduced by IBHE Chairman 
Donald Prince foUowing approval oC the 
P\f)IilNd in tt. Jo.r~ lsm rod Eg.."tt.n .-....., __ S _ . .. ;ng 
Unlwnlty .,.,.,.,. ~ dlring Univt'l"-
sIfy WCIIftan ptf'icdI. with rN UCI!PfiOn c:A • ~ 
__ 1nIk ..." .. .., c:A rNc.trdir ...... ~ 
_ .... _ . .. -.111 ..... _"'. """ 
~kn IuItd1to. ~. IIlinols 62t01. 
SIanI del ..... JIMd .. CArbardt ... Illinois. 
Pallid. d .. DIIty eg,pt .... are .. ~
.... Nty til .... tan. ~ pWiilt.s do nat 
....-..ctapllllantll .. ~OIf.",~· 
_ "'''_tv· 
Edltart.I ... ......--~ ~ In Ccm-
' . . ~.2.~.I, ,~.~.4,.1~6 . 
minutes ' of the last board meeting . 
Dr. Diego Redondo. a representative 
of the public at large. made a motion to 
allow the student rrepresentative to 
have an advisory vote. The motion was 
approved. 8 to 6. 
Harris Rowe, SIU representative, 
told the IBHE that the SIU Board of 
Trustees had .jI\udent representatives 
who voted in a n advisory capacity . ':It 
has worked well ; the board has 
benefited by the advisory vote." he 
satd. . 
Prince said the advisory vote will 
fllow the student member of the board 
to be ' 'clearly accountable" to students. 
But he said he preCerred to think of the 
student representative as "a student 
citizen representing millions in the 
state," t'ather than just representing 
students. ........... 
rn.nc:.tic:fts BuUdina. Nar'Ih Wing. ~ .5J6.JJl1 . 
Georve Bn:JIMt. rlSall Of'fictr. 
SlacriPIIm rat.esareS12per ,... OI'S7.50for six 
~ in ..J«:ItIcrI -.:t U'TO.nIng c::o&.nties. SIS 
per ,.... 01' 11.50 for six ".."... Wltthin ". United 
SIItta. -.:t 120 per .,... Of' S11 for six rnc:mt'd in a ll 
ftn9t QUltries. 
Sf\dIInt EcI_-in-O'Hf: ~ SatIot8 . AseociP! 
Edta' : ...,..... HoII ....... EdIor'Wl P-aa Edltcn; 
~ TCIMntI-.:tDilml~; 
"",or, ,..,., -...; SOorts EdI .... , __ 
KartcMlllli ... ScoI't ............. .... EdUa": Gery 
-'''''''''-
~~::.;.,"'~::::::::.~,~-:,.'*~*:.»-"«~%..~~~~~. 
News 'Roundup 
;:>~:~::~~--;...~-&...~;;;:'».;:%~;'S::*~:@:.o:.;:~~%,«.-.~~~~s.~~~"<-~~~\h"!:...;:~~~"«:~ ......... ,~_ 
Nor,hern Ireland conven',jon .eeb Peace 
BELFASJ', Northern Ireland (APl-Northern Ireland's constitutional con-
vention began another attempt nae.lay to chart the strife-ridden province's 
political future, but Cew expected it to produce an agreement that will bring 
~~. . 
OWJ:man Sir .Robert Lowry, Ulster's lord chief justice. reflected the 
pess,mtsm by saYing the 711-member assembly in Stormont Castle was meeting 
"with more bope than confidence." The nonlegislative body Cailed to reach 
agreement on powersltaring in six months oC tortuous deliberation last year. 
Scauered violence reported in Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (APl-Scattered violence, including killings and looting, 
was reported in Lebanon Tuesday . but authorities discounted the incidents sand 
said the Christian-Moslem cease.fire was holding firm. 
In Tel Aviv, Israeli Defense Minister Shimon Peres reported some units of the 
Palestine Liberation Army which crossed the border from g.·ria ihto Lebanon 
to support the Moslems during the civil war had returned to their Syrian bases. 
Lebanese police said looters battled with machine guns and hand grenades in 
the Christian stronghold of Juneih . killing five and wounding two. 
Ford: states should decide aborti'on issue 
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Ford said Tuesday he would oppose a con-
slttwtonal amendment prohIbIting aborlton. but prefers one that would give 
states the rtght to decld~ such tssues . " I do not belteve in abortion on demand " Fo~ ~id .in a television int~rview . But , he added, that there must be some 
fleXIblhty 10 the law to permit abortion in cases involving the mother's illness 
or rape. 
Describin~ his views as "a moderate position," Ford said that while he did 
not agree WIth the Supreme Court 's t973 decision legalizing abortion , he had 
taken an oath of office to uphold the law as interpreted by the court and would 
do so. The high court has ruled that a state cannot bar a woman from obtaining 
an abortion from a licensed physician during the first three months of 
pregnancy . 
House may role 10 remore gas pri('e ('ontrols 
Wash in~ton (AP )-The House today opened the way for a vote on removing 
federal price controls on natural gas, which would bring higher utility bills for 
consumers . By a vote of 230 to 184, the House approved a rule permitting amen-
dments to an emergency natural gas bill . The one major amendment an-
~~~r.ated to the legislation would all but completely deregulate the price of the 
Various estimates of the cost of deregulation to the average consumer range 
from average gas bills of about $250 a year by I~ . to a high of $33t . a year. 
This would be up from government figures of $170 a year in 1974. The decontrol 
supporters won a.n initial victory on a procedural argument earlier in the day 
that allowed their proposal to be offered as a substitute to an emergency 
natural gas bi ll. 
Wallm'e pu.lls ligament, resu.mes campaign 
MONTGOMERY. Ala . (APl-Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace got clearance 
from his doctor today to resume his campai~n for the Democratic presidential 
nomination following an accident aboard hiS ~mpaign plane in Florida . " I 
want to explain that the people who put me on t'he plane dropped me ," Wallace 
told a crowd Monday night. " I pulled a ligament ," he said. "I 'm a ll right though 
and I hope you know that. " 
Murder charges file(/ in nursing home fire 
CHICAGO (AP )-A 21-year-<>Id temporary housekeeper . suspected in a series 
of mysterious fires , was charged Tuesday with murder and arson in a nurs ing 
home fire that took IS lives. Denise Watson was held in Cook County Jail 
without bond and will be arraigned in Circuit Court Wednesday . . 
Two more women died Monday night from the effects of s moke inhalation. 
The original death ttoll in the fire Friday at the Wincrest Nursing and Rest 
Home on the North Side was 13. Twenty-five persons remain in hospitals , 11 of 
them in critical condition. 
Kerner lawyers -argue for pension payment 
SPRINGFIELD (APl-Former Olinois Gov . Otto Kerner's attorney argued 
Tuesday that the state has no roght to suspend Kerner 's pension payments 
because of hiS federal court convictions in a ra~ track stock scandal. 
The SJ,'IS-a-month payments were halted in July 1973 by officials of the State 
~!,Ioyes Rettrement System. five months after the 67-year-<>[d Kerner 's con 
vtCtion on felony charges. Rettrement system officials say a state law prohibi 
pens,on paymenls to persons convicted of "any Celony" committed in re!ati to 
thetr roles as elected public officials. . ,/ 
:If::: ····:;::::Peti':il!n ':'d:;:i :;;:':': :~:;~:t'i; : ~;:':<-:::;;:::':':il 
fl. against tuition increase t 
The petition dirve against proposed tuition hike. is still underway Jim ~.:i .;:~.,: .  :
Wire. Student Senate vice president. said Tuesday. • 
"Student Government still has plenty oC tuition petitions ready for .. 
::' anyone who wanls to help circulate them ." Wire said. The petitions can be ::~ 
.... picked up in the Student Government Office on tbe third Door of the ~.:;_l ? Student Center. .~ 
!,; The SlU Vets Club has set up a booth in the solicitation area oC the '1;-
. '':.~: . :.' St~tD8ICenlyt:-d~tt·kingar.· erSroignneouslaturesy raendportV°edIUDthateetrsthetopetiCircti·uJaonstewerepetltit·onsbe· ';. 
" r.~;nted to ~~lindis Board of H1:ei' Education (IBHE) at its meeting 1§ l~i ~~!lI._1n Chicago. Wtre S8I the drtve will continue for at least E:i.~:: 
_ ~~ .The signatures obta~ed in the. slatewide petition drive, being;"""'- '" 
\, dinated by tbe AssoclaUon of Dlinoas Student Governments wiU be presen- .,~ ~: ted to the IBHE, Geperal Assembly and Gov. Dan walker. * 
'" The mHE has proposed tuition increases of ., for UDdergraduate :it 
1~~r~~=:=;:=:;;J 
Decision postponed on' hospital rezoning _ 
By Terri Brldfonl 
Dilly ElYptll. Stofl Wrl\er 
The Carbondale City Council h •• 
.g.in del.yed approvaLof a parking lot 
rezoning request by Doctors Memorial 
Hospital. . 
. Discussion of the issue was tabled .1 
the cOl . .. cil's meeting Monday so th.t 
Cily Attorney John Womick can prepare 
a new ordinance concerning the request 
for rezoning (rom R·2 (medium density 
r •• idential) 10 R·3 I high density 
residentiall with special use lor parking . 
Ordinance No. 76·3 presenled .1 the 
meeting w.s rejecled by council 
members becau se of a provision 
reg.rding an alley in Ihe .rea 10 be 
rezoned . Re presenting Ihe hospital . 
• ,Iorney Richard Green cla imed Ihe 
hospital owned Ihe a lley, but City 
Manager Ca rroll Fry said the a lley in 
qu€stion was owned by the city a nd 
should not be rezoned. 
Councilma n Joe Dakin recommended 
that Worn ick prepare an ordinance to 
i n~ ! ! lde a II lots cons idered in the 
p!lrkiog si le pl nn. Including Ihe alley 
Seconded by Councilma n Archie J ones . 
the motion passed . Thr new ordinance 
wi ll be reviewed bv lh{' l'ounci l in a 
SpCciil1 rormal m'l'cli ng .. It j pm 
Monday in Council Chambers . 
The ('ou neil a ppropr ia ted $95 ,000 of 
!\'totor Fuel Tux funds (or maintain ing 
stret:'ts and highways under provisions 
of Iho Illinois Highway Code . 
Mnintenance operation l'os ts 
,<timnled by Public Works Director Bill 
H. Boyd include repai r ing surfaces , 
ie,noo ; sweeping m un ici pa l s tree ts, 
$7 .7>40 : il'C and snow rt·moval. $ 12.600 : 
maintaining Irurric s ignnls, $14 ,850 ; 
stone stockpiled . to be.' lIsed as needed . 
$14 ,000 ; s lu r ry spal bituminous 
material. $25.000 : slurry seal a~regate . 
$:\,600 : and r ('placing t r a fh e s igns . 
$>4 ,500 . Th(' esti mated 1976 costs total 
$90,290. 
sa le display pu~poses , washing , 
greasing or repa iring the vehicles ex· 
cept in emergencies : parking more than 
72 hours is prohibited : .nd vehicles 
weighing .n excess of (our tons m.y not 
s top on streets unle.s leading or 
unloading, or in an emergency . 
Approv.1 w.s granted to the Gener.1 
Telephone Company o( lIIinoi. lor in· 
st.lhng phone booths at specific C.r· 
bondale loc.tions. The phone company 
will pay the city two doll.rs per booth 
per month . Booths musl be designed to 
accommodale h.ndicapped persons, 
comp,lIIng witll Illinois St.ndard 
Specification. for the Handicapped. 
In other action l council members approved a City P aMing Commission 
reques t 10 rezone Easl Oak Street 
property owned by Robert Brewer (rom 
AG (general agriculture ) to B·WA 
(business, wbolesale automotive). 
Ordinance No. '/&.(15 was adopted , 
rezoning land It 1433 and 143iII Walnut 
Street , by Mr. and Mra. Ardell Eckert 
from R·I· IS (low density residential ) 10 
R-3, thigh density residential). 
A $4 ,623 contr.ct (or • 1976 ford 
Rf>l!illlralion information 
Station W.gon was aw.rded 1'0 VotJer 
Metor Company , Carbond.le-. Smith 
Motor Sales, C.rbond.le, receIved a 
$5,500 contract (or a t1l78 DocIle cube-
type van. The vehIcles will be used by 
the Carbondale Fire Department. 
Council membera autheriud payment 
01 $7S to the National Leape of Cities. 
'\be money will help (ina nee letlal COlli 
encountered in a United States Supreme 
Court lawsuit challenging the con· 
stitutionality o( the Fair Labor Stan· 
dards Act Of 1974 .nd its application to 
slate and local gove~ent. 
Jackson County Clerk Robert Harrell instruc ts Deborah 
Piper. junior in community science. on voter regist rat ion. 
Th is is the f ina l week of registra tion in the Student Center. 
I I is currently beina held from 9 a .m . 104 p.m . in Act ivity 
Rooms C and D. (SlaH photo by J im Cook) 
Council m('mbers approved Ordinance 
No. 76--4 , authorizin~ acquisilion of la nd 
for Ci ly Ha ll pnrkcng. The city wi ll 
spend $26.000 purchasing two lois owned 
by Ihe first Church of God . 
City Manager Ca rroll Fry said Ih. ci ly 
should acquire legll l possession of the 
properly wilhin 30 days . 
Enrollment • rIses In all academic units 
Adopting Ordina nce No. 7&07, counci l 
me mbers voted to rest rict vehi c le 
parking in residential a reas . The or -
dinance specifi es that no motor vehicle 
ic:::;te:;~~ I~ f~7:: u:; s~~~it ;Idt~ 
available for traffic movement : parking 
on public right -of·ways is prohiblled : no 
vehicles may be parked on a road (or 
By Ray U",hel 
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer 
All SIU academic units have in-
creased enrollments compared to last 
spring semester and five academic 
units have experienced "dramatic" in -
c reases over las t yea r . Kirby 
Brownin~ , director of the office of ad-
missions and records . ~id Tuesday . 
Council backs Fry decision 
denying space to youth group 
'\be Carbondale City Council Monday 
uphold Cily Manager Carrol Fry 's 
deciSion to deny office 
space to the Young Citizens (or 
Progress t YCP ). 
_:'t'CP, • northeast community-based 
org.nization, had requesled space in 
Ihe Eurma C. H.yes Ce~ter . 411- E. 
Willow St . 
In a letler 10 the council. Fry said 
' 'the organitation 's goals . objectives 
and personnel were incompatible with 
the present soci.1 services' being 0(' 
Cered .t the Eurma C. Hayes Cenler ." 
He added Ihal Ihe sroup did not meel 
L~e (.'QUncH's definition of a community 
group because it is not incorporaled by 
lhe slale. 
Th{' center presently houses faci lities 
for child care and comprehensi~e 
health care programs . Fry said 'the 
YCP 's proposed drug abuse program 
may hurt those operat ions. 
YCP was nol represented al the 
meeting at the time the council voted 
Monday night. Shortly .ner Ihe council 
look aClion, Sam Clark, YCP public 
relations orricer , arrived and .ppealed 
to the council to reverse its decision , 
but the council declined 10 reconsider 
its action. 
Clark said (he - YCP w.s requesting"C' 
the space .Cor Ihe purpose oC 
eSlablishing • neighborhood youth 
organization .t the center. 
Council hires accountant 
to assist with block grant 
Carbondale's city council voted Mon· 
~ to hi"" David Taylor , a local cer· 
tified public accountant, 10 review and 
""t up bookIteeping procedures required 
for the city to rec:ei"e Community 
o.,''1!lopment Block Granl (CDBG ) 
monies. . 
. Taylor, who worked Cor the city in a 
similar capacity before, said his job 
will Include heltMng the booItkeepen in 
the c1ly I!IeDCIft whkh will receive 
CDaG monies, establbh an acle<Ju!tte 
~ system, provide traming and 3. __ in booItIteepIng aerv\c:es 
when!ver necessary andp;ovide an ac· 
counting review at at least quarterly in· 
tervals. 
Taylor said he will begin by looking 
over the CDBG budget expenditures (or 
the city's 1~i'8 fiscal yeor. '\be coun· 
cil voted to hire Taylor for ",400 Cor hi. 
fll'St year'. service. Money from CDBG 
will cover the fee. 
'\be CDBG will span three years as 
originally initiated by Congress. '\be 
counc:U has estabUIhed • maximum of 
,,400 for T.ylor'. work in the following 
years, 
The School o( Agriculture, School o( 
EnRineering and Technology and the 
College o( Science have had enrollment 
increases ranging from 21 per cenl 10 32 
per cenl . 
In addition , at the School o( Technical 
Careers (STC), two-year programs 
have increased 22.3 pe!" cent and four 
year programs hav". had a 159 per cent 
enrollment hike. 
Figures released Monday set spring 
semester enrollment at 20,756 students. 
a jump o( more than 2,000 sludenls 
(rom the same period last year . Spring 
semester enrollment this year is the 
highest since 1971 when close 10 22,000 
sludenls a!tended SIU. 
The reason? A greater variety of 
academic programs, several University 
officials say . 
. " lI's these progr.ms that are ringing 
'tlds to school ." Browning , said . 
Re(uting Ihe a(Cects o( the so-<:alled 
light hob m.rket , Browning s.id.· .. We . 
can't say it (the enrollment incre.se) is 
to escape somelhing . " We have some 
new academic programs and some that 
are more attractive to students now." 
Spokesmen (or Ihe School o( 
Agriculture .nd STC agreed with 
Bnlwning's .ssessment. . 
.. It's these programs that are 
bringing kids 10 scbool ," Bnlwning 
said, Re(uting Ihe .ffects oC the so· 
called tighl job market , Bnlwning said 
"We can' say it (the enrollment In: 
crease ) is to escape something. "We 
:de sosg.~1~fw...~~i~tt~~~n;~ 
students now." 
' 'There has been a lot of concern 
about (ood production and (ood .upply 
especially sinee the World Food Con· 
(erenee (held iri Rome, Italy in Novem· 
ber, 1974)," William A. Doerr, assistant 
dean of the.5cbool of Agriculture, said. 
Students Crom urban .reas are 
becoming concerned with ecology and 
many are m.joring in (orestry and 
agriculture bee..... they want to hel:r. 
clean up the enYlronment , Doerr sai . 
Another ractor , he said, b the in· 
c:reaed number of women who ate 
majorine in .,-IcuJture. 
" Five years ago we had 17 women in 
the School o( Agriculture ," Doerr said. 
"This semester it is 181. That's where 
the big increase is - women," he added . 
Dave Saunders, director of in-
formation services for STC , said some 
src programs are popular because 
they are unique , adding that some 
programs may be (orced 10 lim i\ ad· 
missions for next fall because the 
(acilities and equipment do not meet 
Ihe demand. 
The STC enrollment increases "can't 
go on for ever with our present 
facilities," Saunders said . 
Four·year STC speci.1 m.jors in· 
clude airport management and denl.1 
public heallh , Saunders said. Each 
student· is .1I0wed 10 design his own 
major as long as it does not duplicate 
courses taughl by another .cademic 
department. 
Browning ' said lhe' Office oC Ad· 
missions and Records ' sends variouS 
publications to prospective students 
and also has a loll.(ree Wide Area 
Telephone Service (WATS) lin .. to an· 
swer students' questions about SIU. 
' 'Our inCormatlon helps to get the 
students here, "but its our program. 
that bring student. 10 campus ," 
Bnlwning said. 
"We expected an Increase last spring 
wilen we saw the number of studenta 
who were interested in the iMtitution, 
but we really didn't know how many 
would come," he added, 
Figures in a recent issue or The 
OIronicie o( Higher Education projec· 
ted continued enrollment incruaes to 
10 million in 1* n.tionwide, but 
Bnlwning is _aiD whether the 
trend will continue, 
"Thi. (the projected enrollment 
nationwide b bAaed on the birth .. te, 
on ractors that exist IIOW," he said, 
Other C.ctors .lfectlna the fut\ll'1! 
enrollment, BrowninC ufd, include the 
cost or tuition and the .vailabillt, of 
Ceder.1 rundlng , IUdI aa veter .... 
benellta, 
''You know there _1OiaI to be • lot 
of racton, bat ,.... don't Itiiow illbe7 
are .oInI to be there III' not (In the 
C ....... >, lie said. 
Dttlly EgypIIM. "*'-Y 4, 1m. "-It 1 _ 
F-Senate striking Ollt. in s~rch game 
~ce again, Pn!sident WarTen Brandt and the 
Faculty Senate are locked in a power struggle and 
chances are Brandt will win, once again. 
This time the controversy centers around 
guidelines approved by the senate last week Cor 
Cacuiiy particIpation on seareh committees. Several 
ol the guidelines are at odds with what has become 
standard practice under the Brandt adminIstratIOn. 
Brandt called the senate's action a "censure" of his 
method oC handllng seareh committees. 
The guidelines are a revision of crite~ia 
established by the senate in April 1975 Cor Caculty 
participation in University governance. Several 
drafts were presented to the senate during Call 
;;emester until they were adopted in their final form 
last week. 
The document requi r es " meaningful" ' facult y 
representation on the committees and a clear 
definition of the committee's purpose as conditions 
Split minority 
loses power 
By Adolph N apolez 
Student Writer 
The majority of black students at SIU a re tOlally 
unaware of the need for the developmE'nt of an 
educational rapport with this environm ent. a rapport 
that cuases a realistic identifica tion with one 's 
chosen field and a striving for excpllpnce in it. 
Black students as a wholp havp an obligation to 
study and achieve while in school simply because our 
neighborhoods and cities need the knowledge that W E' 
presently have access to. Our primary tasks in 
college, especially in this type of environment. 
should be survival and academic excellence so thai 
we can advance ourselves and our communities 
simult!:lneously . 
A term we need to become more closely associated 
with is black solidarity and its various branches . To 
most of us, bloc means the st retch of st reet we liv E.' 
on in our respective cities. However , it is something 
we need to recognize and utilize here to the utmost. 
Black Perspecfi l'e 
. 4.11 of us are aware of the daily and weekend 
discomforts we suffer bec~use of our presenc£' in 
Carbondale, such as an extreme shortage of finan -
ces, a lack of we(>kend entertainment possibihties, 
ll.."1der-as well as un-employment, and the ever 
preser.! problem of having few or no people or places 
to identiCy with. 
It appears . though. that the majorily of us are 
quick to cmplain but even quicker in refusing to act 
on our complaints in a feasible manner . Our 
dissatisfaction is not shown at the polls , at specified 
meetillRs or in ma;;ses, but throUj(h class cutting. 
consistent partying, sitting around and most oC all , 
empty rhetoric. 
The only way 10 achieve is through work and ac· 
tivity, be it. in the classroom or the Black Affairs 
Council. The development of a unified black_student 
body is a requirement Cor suvival here. ThiS kind oC 
situation will not come about <through black 
regression or inactivity, but by concerted efforts on 
·everyone's part. . 
As a final note I would .like to mention that 
February is BIIIck History month. We 1001< Corward 
to -mass participation in the various events not only 
irom the blaek students and blaek Caculty on cam-
!lUI, but bopefuDy Crom the brothers ...,ct sisters oC 
ihe CarboodaJe black commllllity u well. This is an ~_ time to truly express your interest and in~ 
Wlvement In bIac:k~ed affairs. For additional in-
formation c:heck at the B.A.C. offICe. 
Short shot 
for Caculty participation. /I aJao states that the ad-
mini .... tor makin8 the fina/ appointment mar ~ 
be "unduly involved In committee deliberations" or 
""rve U a voting member. 
Brandt is currently ""rving as cbairm811 oC the 
commIttees searching Cor a University legal counsel 
and computer services director. He also served as 
chairman in the search for a vice president for 
University relations. 
Other administrators, at Brandt 's direction. have 
also served as search committee chairmen , although 
they were appointing administrators, Vice President 
fo~ Student AfCairs Bruce Swinburne is presently ser · 
ving as chairman of the committee searching (or a 
permanent Student Center director. 
The guidelines were approved to protect the in-
tegrity of the search process and guard against 
manipulation of the outcome of the search . 
Brandt and the Facult~ Senate first clashed over 
the issue last July when the senate reCused to take 
part in the search for a vice president for fiscal a(-
'Daily 'Egyptian 
jairs. The senate wu oeekIng information regarding 
the composition oC the commitiee and· speciClcations 
Cor the position-information Brandt had said he 
could not provide. Three weeks later, Brandt and 
representatives oC the senate worked out the problem 
temporarily and the Caculty took part in the search. 
This time resolution may not be so simple. 
It is Brandt 's baseball and he decides the rules oC 
the game or he can take his baseball and go home. 
The Faculty Senale should not Cool itselC into 
believing it can force the president to follow ils 
guidelines. The Caculty has not gained the righl to 
unionize and bargain collectively-yet. 
Perhaps the newly approved guidelines call b~ con· 
strued as a slap in Brandt 's face. But the senate's 
recommendations are good ones . Just because 
Brandt has the power 10 freere out Ihe faculty by 
refusing to conform to the guidt.ines does not mean 
he should . 
Brandt should accept the senate 's recommended 
guidelines in the spirit of cooperation. If a president 
cannot accept a little constructive criticism , he 
should be censured . 
Opinion & Gommentary 
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The U'a.'v it ll'as .. 
200 years ago today tn C'dale 
200 years ago today. a pair of brave , but confused, 
French explorers. Jean LeKlutz and Antoine 
OuBouchet , were searching for the Northwest 
Passage. Considerably off course in their endeavor 
(a bad Iranslation of their map had given them the 
impression Murphysboro meant "Gateway to Hud · 
son Bay··). they found themselves fighting the raging 
white rapids of the Big Muddy River . 
Low on provisions . the two explorers paddled 
ashore at the sleepy Indian village of Karbone·Dale 
Oi terally : " ArmpIt of Ihe Shawnee Nation ··) . 
The Indians greeted the Frenchmen in friendshi~ 
and i mmediat~ took the two explorers on a lour of 
~~b~~I~~~Oe d':k~~~e.ftY~n~m~t.J~tt~r a~~~~ 
moons ' construction, a nd the newly renovated 
~;rot";:1~~ad~~~ila~~t ~:::~~;e ~-=~n'lft~~~I~~ 
LodJ!e- of Healed Air). 
Wfile on the tour . the two explorers witnessed a 
grou~ of young braves smokilllf peace pipes while 
:t:':~e~ng~ev~~~e~~a~es~~:'~~J~~~[:::.r~HI!~~ 
medicine man was doing either a study oC the efCect 
of peace pipe smoking on the braves' sex drive or a 
study oC the effect of the sex drive on peace pipe 
smoking he couldn't remember which . 11te tWo ex· 
plorers ;(eclined to try the peace pipe. but did ~mple 
DEAR DR. KISSINGER: 
a new firewater , named after Its discoverer , "Wild 
Turkey"· 
in ~1s c~~etl~fe~~iltl~:n vi~ii~gpu~n~~ea"~?rlg~~§ 
promised his guests a "far out ,. Cliterally : " far out ") 
evening . 
That evening the two Frenchmen were shown the 
village "disco·· (literally : wigwam of loud drums 
and warm Bud 1. In exchange for three belts of wam-
pum . the hardy pioneers were allowed inside, 
Ih~'ln~;;;,s,:,d;,j~~I~ ~[W~~~~k:r~::h~el'n~it~~~ 
worked like--wise at the exolorers ' wampum pouches , 
Thus e ngaged . both Frenchmen a nd 
lndlans sat back to enjoy the disco's star entertainer (and village rain-maker ), Dancing Bass. 
Dancing Bass, resplendent in a sequined loincloth . 
skillfully lended several blazing bonfires. beat oUI a 
snappy tom-tom number . ana made repeated an-
nouncements concerning an upcoming war dance 
contest . 
Ba~);i~eJ~~ ~~~h~!;:r a~~~i~~:bfe~ ' 8:~t~?u' 
to their host , the explorers attempted 10 express 
~~i~a~~ec~~tt~~ ~h~~~ traditional French man· 
Indian bouncers appeared immediately to kick out 
the J>ewildered Frenchmen and simultaneously kick 
oCC the Fourth (and final) French 1Ind Indian War. 
And that 's the way it was 200 years ago today. (This bicentennial column brought to you by the 
Guilty Conscience Oil Co.) 
-.... 
THE SOVEREIGN NATION OF· _______ _ 
RESPECtFULLY ~ $ ______ --:=::::: 
AND~ ___ ~~~--~~~~=----~ 
OF ARMAMEII(T OR WE WILL GO COMME. 
.j 
'Letters 
Students overlooked in concert arrangements 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
In reference to the recent concert bookings at the 
SIU Arena , we feel that the students of SIU have 
been ~verlooked in reg a r d to the conce rt 
arrangements and choice of entertainment. The 
arena keeps booking low'key contemporary shows. 
~f~~~a~~ ~~~ !::~w:re~e r.!i'~~~~:~:~~ 
these conce-rts are not in the best interests of the 
students and attendence is indicative of such disin-
terest. 
With the booking of BTO. they have reached an a ll · 
lime low in choosing rock entertainment , rela tive 
to the pos5ibility of rock concert s presently available 
for other la rge college ' campuses. Whoever is in 
charge of picking what the student will like and at-
tend do;;. not know a nything but what they hear on 
top 40 radio. Another problem of the arena's booking 
procedure is that they give the groups dates when the 
arena w:!!'!ls them to appea r , instead of the groups 
playing when they would like to. Many groups refuse 
to play at colle~es for that reason. The reason the 
arena management gives for the booking procedure, 
is that it has to schedule their own da tes because of 
the many activities going on in the arena . Th is is 
Boycott Merlin's disco 
To t he Daily E!(ypt ian : 
It a~~pa rs tha t ab ust's against the patrons of 
Merlin 's disco are on the increase. I was summ ari lv 
and quite rudely thrown out of tha t establishment 
r('cently due to a ridiculously petty infra("t ion of 
Merlin 's 'policy .-
After paying an innatcd admiss ion price of one 
dollar , I noticed the cost of checking my hat and coat 
would be an additiona llhirt y c('nts . Instead of paying 
this ser vice charge, 1 decided to stash my coal 
somewhere in the disco . I noticed the shelf running 
around the ct.' iling wher(' I usua ll y put my coat so it 
won't get ripped off is now d<"Co ra ted with cheesy 
plastic nowers . Not realizing I was committ ing any 
offense against the establishment. • just th rew my 
coat on top of the nowers. since it was lightweight 
and couldn 't ha rm anything . 
Immediately aft er I did so, one of Hitchcock 's 
hired thugs (i.e. bouncer ) grabbed my coat a nd 
asked me to foll ow him into the other room . There he 
showed my face to two stormtrooper doorm en a nd 
told the", I was not to be a llowed back in . 
I was so nabbergasted a t how ludicrous this sud-
den arbitrary eject ion was tha t I didn 't even think to 
demand !l'y money back. Why didn 't th is bouncer 
simply ask me, " Please s ir, don 't put your coat up 
there. We have a check room for tha t purpose ." 1 
would have been more than happy to comply wi th a 
proper request. Instead , he threw me out wi thout 
sayong two words to me. 
not the case with private production companies. The 
production company can give the arena several 
dates that woukI not interfere with basketball 
games, wrestling matches , or any other activity. 
Hence, the company would choose the one date that 
would work concurrenUy for the school and the 
bands. . 
Many universities work with production com-
panies. for example, Western Ill inois University . 
Eastern Ill inois University , Bradley , University of 
Missouri , and Evansville and it works out well . 
These universities have many concerts that sell out 
I'egularly. When was the last time SI U had to turn 
a way penple at the dor ? 
We feel tha t SIU should do the same, and not leave 
the bookings a ll up to the Dean J ustice's discretion . 
We feel he does not represent the st udents at all ! We 
also feel there should be a student concert commitlee 
di fferent from the SGAC concert committee . because 
as pointed out to us in our efforts before. they have 
no voice in the bookings going on at the arena . 
Scott Gelman 
Jules Weinstein 
Juniors 
Business 
Regressive musical taste 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The regressive taste in music in this community 
has left me with a biller taste in my mouth . Th is lack 
of appreciat ion of the art saddens my heart. 
When I look at the acquisition of Bachman-Tur ner 
Overdrive to the concert scene and the opening of the 
'"new" discotheque a t Mer lin's. J now can look for 
the ret urn of the sockhop. 
The disco scene disappeared from Los Angeles a 
while ago. Merl in 's has not introduced anything new. 
Why is the midwest a lways two to three years 
behind the West Coast ? 
When people prefer the three-chord ability of a bar 
band in a concert , and 45's to a live band in a bar to a 
mature musician like Carol King . I have only pity 
left . 
• would much ra ther stay home in the safe confi nes 
of my apa rtment listening to my stereo and drink 
beer . tha n pay r idiculous prices for weak booze a nd 
cheap entertainment. 
Merlin 's and the SI U Arena ha ve found a sure way 
to exploit poor judgment in this area . 
I was shocked to find noor seats still available for 
Carol King two hours after tickets went on sale. This 
lack of taste is very disgusting . 
Long live musicians and may performers progress. 
Does Carbonda le know the difference anymore? 
Rich Gubbe 
Junior 
Journalism 
Hike will debiliate 'hopes 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I believe the ma~ty of students that inhibit this 
University take hifher education seriously. 'nIere 
are thousands of mmds on campus that have assem-
bled here to rmd knowledge.., ·they may attempt to 
reform their communities to better the whole of 
society. . .. 
This pending tuition hike, if granted, will debUlate 
many students' hopes . The have-nots, unfortunately , 
may one day have to pack their bags an<! retlll1l to 
their communities ego-denated and cymcal about 
this system they tried to deal with fairly. The 
system in return , with its conscience clear Crom 
guilt , has prevented hard working students from at-
taining that degree wtUch gives the access to reform 
a world that's becoming increasingly negative. I only 
hope that a1l.1eaders in their respect ive organization 
inform students to participate in this need to prote~t 
the tuit ion hike in every way poSSIble. The way thIS 
world is going. the mind is a terrible thing to waste . 
Maurice Smith 
Sophomore 
Journalism 
Week of prayer for unity 
To the Da ily Egyptian : 
This week is the " Week of Prayer for O1ristian 
Unity." As I have been praying in this regard , the 
Lord confronted me with the carelessness of our con-
victions. We play games with God by going when we 
want , where we want and for whom we want. Yet our 
Lord says, "That in whatsoever we do, do it with our 
whole heart , as unto the Lord , not Wlto men." 
This morninR as I was readina Chronicles 20, 
which IS the account of Jehoshaphat calling the 
nation of Judah to prayer and fasting .. to seek the 
Lord ." in lieu of the oncom ing enemy, I saw the 
grounds of our un ity . AJready our nation is being 
called to a day of prayer and fasting on the first 
Friday of each month. What ahout Carbondale? 
The enemy may not be in the form of Ammonites 
but in the form of self-righteousness and g reed , pride 
and corr uption , immorality and lust. 
If God be our God , He is the God of us a ll no matter 
what our denominat ional arfihations . He calls us to 
stand , not for ourselves, but to stand before Him and 
"seek His face ." 
Come and join us in fasting and in prayer and let 
the streams of God 's power become a mighty river 
as we join with the nation this first Friday, Feb. 6. 
We also will have on that day a time of corporate 
prayer from 12 p.m . until 1 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church. 
Lucille E . Ashworth 
Carbondale 
If Mer!~ ~ 's disco continues to accost the public in 
such a blatant manner . Hitchcock should be branded 
a menace to the communi ty . There is only one way to 
fight th e arrogance of ca pita li s t s lik e th e 
distinguishe<i owner of Merlin 's, and tha t i$ a n 
economic boycott . If you believe we · as students 
should be treated like human beings and not be prod· 
ded like caUle bv the businessmen of Carbondale. 
then I u~e you not to patronize Merlin 's or set yoar 
fOOl in the door unti l Hitchcock straightens up his act 
and puts his mad dogs on a leash. 
Landers' article misrepresentation of facts 
Steven Loew 
Junior 
Pre-law, Political Science 
Sin in our hearts 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
In U,e Jan . 20 issue of the Daily Egyptia n an ar -
ticle. "Zionist Speech Sparks Hatred On Both Sides," 
by student writer Mike Landers appeared . Having 
read his mons trous collection of half-truths , outright 
lies and prejudiced statements which he blithely of-
fered as a factual summary of the Rev. Mr . John 
Grauel 's presentation and having attendeq the 
presentation myself, I am cumpelled . to respond. . 
In his article Landers stated , " His (Mr. Grauel'sJ 
basic beef ahout the current Middle East situation 
was that , while Arabs living in Israel enjoy a life 
complete with pol it ical r ights a nd fr ee of 
To the Daily Egyptian : discrimination , Jews liviitg in Arab countries are 
This :. Uer is in regard to the Daily ~ptian 's constantl1'trodden upon with anti-Semitic hate ." 
issue of J an. 30. The editorial trying to justify gay Had Landers attended the m""ting and listened he 
liberation , the ads for the late shows , and the two would know (and I think he does ) that the heart of 
full-page ads for the Expanded Cinema Group 's por- the presentation dealt with the increasing dangers 
nogTaphy indicate the depth that sin has gone into faced by the state of Israel. Further , while Mr. 
penples' hearts. ' Grauel did speak ahout the general inequality of 
It is a discredit to the educational system when a treatment of Jews in Arab nations, the ahove quote is 
university spends its money on pornography that is simply Landers' greaUy oversimplified and distorted 
shown in its Student Center as part of its extra- "report ing." 
curricular activities. A university that 'endorses this Again, Landers stated , " More than once he used 
kind of trash has to have the integrity of its ad _____ the Bible to 'prove' the evil of the Arabs." 
ministrat:::!I questioned . As Landers well knows, that statement is ab-
SIU gets a budget cut so it reduces its student solutcly not true. Editorial policies of newspapers 
workers, but it Itas enough money to sponsor a gay forbId me to I~bel hIm an outnghl Itar.. . 
organizatton and show expensive hard-core por- Another blaring example of the equality of Lan-
nography. No wonder Gov . Walker cut the state ders' article read ,"The predoriti"'!ntly Jewish 
educatiorui: fwtds . At least he can see the money audIence reaUy grooved on Mr. Gr.auel s hateful ran-
wasted in W1iversities. ting. " 
I pray search your hearts, administrators of SIU, CUriosity ov ....... itelms me and -' am moved to ask 
for eternal values and then stand on them . exactly how Landers went aboUt detennlrung that 
, the audience was, as he suggested, predominantly 
Harry Koepke Jewish. Let me guess. He easily distinguished the 
Senior Jews from the non~ because everyone knows 
Zoology Jews have big noses aitd a ~ain 100II about them 
which clearly sets them apart from everyone else, 
Too, they all wear those funny little hats. Right? 
Fin~lIy , he capped his masterpiece willi the 
following : " If anyone at the speech was uncivilized, 
it had to be the speaker , Mr . Grauel. In the name of 
anti-<8cism , he supplied the initial spark of hate that 
got tl)e two groups going; he encouraged the Jews' 
hate by paintinl( as one-sided a picture of the connict 
as could be drawn ; he fueled the Arabs' hate by 
te lling them what went on in their own countries ; 
and then he left the hate burning without even a hint 
at resolution . For an .anti-racist , the good falher sure 
throws a lot of hate around .'" .-..> 
What Mr. Grauel presented was a factual overview 
of some of the more important historical events 
leading to the establishment of the state of Israel. He 
did not encourage anyone to hate anyone. He did 
demand that the Middle East connict be considered 
in a realistic manner. i.e. , that considerations be 
based on facts and not on Russian-Arab propaganda. 
He did strongly suggeSt that Ararat and the'-PLO 
were not truly representative of the Palestinians. 
Lest there be any doubt, he aI80 demanded that the 
world should know Israel will not succumb meeldy to 
those who fervently work for her demise. Finally, the 
Mr. Grauel suggested that,given the historical facts 
and present day realities, brael deserves the active 
suPP."rt of the Western World. 
. Uke many others around the world who predicate 
their support for brae! on knowledge of reIev ... t 
history and on contemporary political realities 
rather than on vague sympathies, I rmd myaelf in-
complete agreement with those wIto are supportive 
.. Israel 's determination to be. 
Jim Dodd 
Gradu8te Sudtnt .,.. 
Administration .. JUItlee 
0tI11y EIIYPIfIn, Fmrwry .. 1976, "- 5 ~ 
Christian message told in realistic film . 
The film , '"'The Hiding Place," is 
the moat recent production oJ World 
Wide Pitt"",, . the rum company 
headed by ... angeti>t Billy Graham . 
But the rtlm is unlike any movie 
Graham has ...... presented. 
It is not a story drawn around a 
message-, but rather a message that 
oomes through a true story, and its 
reaH.5tic presmtation makes it a 
Vf!cy intense film . 
The fLlm is just completing a r~ 
at the Towr. and Country Cinema in 
Marl.,., . 
The ftlm is about a Oltislian 
family in tile Netherlands , the ten 
Boonls, who shelter Jews during 
World War II . The movie begins 
with still photoo 01 the family as a 
beautiful , slow waltz plays in the 
background. AJ, the music stops , it 
Nazi flag lD'lfurls across the screen . 
This quiet famiJy defies the Nazis , 
choosing. as Papa caspar (Arthur 
O'Coonet) says , the law. of God 
oyer those 01 men. 1beir home 
beoomes a secret way statim for 
Jew •• utilizing an incredibly wetl · 
O'XIceaJed hiding place in an up -
stairs bedroom . 
Eventually , though , they are 
betrayed and sent to prison. where 
Caspar ten Boom dies . His two so. 
year-oJd daughters , Corrie and Bet -
sie (Jeanette Qin and J ulie Harris ) 
are later taken to Ravensbruck, a 
German ooncentration camp, as the 
Nazis retreat [rom Holland. 
The film does not avoid the 
violence and suffering in the con· 
centratim camp. Conditions are 
simply but graphically presented . It 
does not avoid the questions such 
suffering raises . When Corrie and 
Belsie are asked by feUow pr isoners 
why their God aJ lows thei r suf-
fering. both admi t they don 't know. 
Pat answers are one thing the 
movie does avoid. According to the 
m m, though. the two do no( need to 
know all the answ ..... They simply 
trust in and depend upon an all· 
knowing God. 
Real f<ding • . as wetl as real suf· 
fering , are confronted. Corrie's 
anger shows as a guard beats Bet -
sie. But she asks God for 
forgiveness . 'The fLlm seems to ad· 
mit that sufferi ng and human 
v.u..kness are real , but that God is 
greater . Betsie tells us , " No pit is so 
deep that He is not deeper : · 
The casti ng and acting are 
generally good. aJlhoUllh one prison 
guard 1-. lilte she was played by 
a fema le impersonator-. 
grotesque in the midst of realism. 
The fil m does no( suffer from the 
things that usually mar Graham '. 
films. As in aU 0( his films , at least 
one character converts to 
Otrist ianity. But in this film it is 00( 
the typical organ-accompanied 
mass CQIlversim tacked on at the 
md. 
The O'XI .... e-sion is 0( • Jeo.r.r 8et.sie 
and Corrie have befriended at 
Ravensbruck . One day as they 
stand in the- cold . a J~'ish woman 
simply says to Corrie', '''The one you 
want , I want him." 
Corrie tells her merely to ask , and 
when she replies that she doesn't 
know how. Corrie tells her , "You 
don 't have to. H~ does ." 
The point is wel l-made throughout 
the film and the viewer is allowed to 
consider it. Such a stunningly 
realistic Olrist ian movie is rare. 
~:~?o~~~~ .. ~~ 
~ Don't forget' ~ 
~ Friday, February 6 ~ 
~ is the last day to sign ~p for the ~ 
Lo., Totloyf 
2 p.m. Show $1 . 25 
fLPRCINo 
DOG DRY 
AFIEHNDDN 
it ValentIne ~ 
~ Night L~!e Pa.rty~ (at 
Carole King, acclaimed by ~ .4tl" n tn~ Gf!org'" ~ Las' Times Today! 
critics as " the Queen of h 
Rock," will perform at the .. 3 days & 2 nig Is, February 14-16.. 2:10 Show $1.2S 
51 U Arena this Thursday at 8 I 
p.m . She has just released a For as litt'e as $47 .00 ~. 
new album enti tl ed _ 
" Thoroughbred ." Tickets for (includes transportation, baggage transfer and hotel accommodations ) ~o)) 
th e con cert are sti II 0 For more info contoct: the Student Activitie. Cent.r ~ 
ava ilable. .w 
NE:~::t~~'~:al ae. ~~: 03nrdtfyloor3stoUdenst Cpo.nt.r
c
, 4eSs3_SL1e14ft! ~o 
uv;lics in New York Ci ty generalt' _ 
more than 53 billion aMually. ac-
cording 10 Rober t W. Sarnorf 
nationa l chairman of the Bus iness 
Committee for the Arts . They con -
tribute more than $100 million In ;uu~e~. :h'~~~OO~.~ ____________ ~~~~~~~S£~~~:; ~~ 
Tickets go on sale today at Student Center Central Ticket 
Office. 
Tickets go on sale tomorrow at SIU Arena, STC Student 
Cen~r, Penney. in Carbondale, and all other ticket locations. 
Don't Forget 
umil Ylu've leen 
BACHMAN· TURNER 
OVERDRIVEI 
CAROLE KING 
Friday 
FEBRUARY 27 
~ner.o.l Public $5.00 $6.00 $6..50 
SIU Students $5.00 $5.SO $6.00 
This Thursday 
Tickets Available 
"THE DEVIL IS 
A WOMAN" 
" ~ 
-
La.' 2 Doy.' 
n.( fIISf. AND FAt.1,. ,01- • JUIIVIIT .... 
~ 
c._ ... _._: .. ~~_tI 
I 
Bassist, pianist please · campus audience 
I ' 
8y Mary L. Heeren an hour and 3 half concert Monday slower . more mournful section done by two very good polished 
evt"lllng in Shryock Auditorium . called La.rgo cantabile. . musicians . 
Dally Egypt ia n 
Entertainm ent EdItor 
The strong resonant sounds or a 
double ba..'\S and the light tinkling 
sounds of the harpsichord com bined 
to crcal,e a musical (>\'enang 14'Orth 
rommg out on oil snowy f'VenlnJ,( (or . 
&rry Green. pnnclp;,1 bas.. . 'sl nr 
lht> Ci nCinnati Symphony OrC'ht.'$tra , 
and .lallle;; t '''lI'Ik. prOhOSMJr tI( mU~I{' 
al Wtll ;un€Ut' llm vN"Si!y In Sale m , 
On'),:on . a nd Gr<'t!n' s a<.'('Urnparll SI 
for hl:- ('urn'ol lour . l"lltt.'f"taHlI.'(j the 
small but "Pllrt'Clatln' audll'fl(' (' 10 
Cook. a professiona l accompanist 
(or the CommWlily Conct'Tt series 
and .!Oloist with many orcheslrac; in 
the Paci fi c Northwest . also ac-
companied Green on the plano for 
part of the prOtjt: rarn 
Gret"n opent'd Ih(' pfOt,! ram wuh 
OXlk on Ihp harpsichord In Sonata 
(Of" Ba.~ and ( 'Ilnltnuo b \ J A Blr , 
ckcn:-;IOI' k and ('ook Tht' bas~ pari 
L" "t'r y :-;I" !n~ 10 ttl1 's numb('1' wllh 
lht' ha'lHadwrd {'{'hmng Ihe mt'lody 
hnt' t:adl St"l'I WI'l tl f Iht' :.tlnal .. had 
a .sl lghll ~ fhrrt 'n"" It'mpo as II 
mO\' L>d rrolll .. ' .... ,f! P, ICt' 10 till' 
Barry Green, double bassist , delighted the small crowd at 
Shryock AudITorium Monday evening with hi s recital of 
both traditional bass music and elect ronic music. H is use 
of the t"ped electronic synthesizer and an amplified bass 
is a new style not usually performed in con junc t ion with 
double bass, Green played seven numbers, 
The harpsichord was 6cellenlly 
blended in this tliece and one could 
imagine ladies.m·waiting waltzing 
in large vaulted halls . Cook "'TOle 
the aM'an~ement ror the harp-
sachord for this sonata , 
The mUSIc moved (rom the hght 
tn (hI;' sad , runera l-tyJX" rnusic with 
hca \')' mOl'ds and notes on both in -
st ruments, In the next. Kol Nldrel 
by ~'tax Bruch Tht· double ba~s had 
,10 almnst s,l nginJ! qu.1hty , Kol 
:\ldT'{'1 I's :1 (rnnscrlptlon or an a ll -
ut.'fl l JI ..... ,sh \'ocal chant of mour · 
~~~d=~~n~ ~~,::\,~aRtO::~~ ,It Iht' 
~1?eview 
Tht' 11m .. "'!.' P1t>('l.~ (or DoublC' Bas.s 
and Plano b 't' T Nalan..."on was thl' 
nr~t 1101 (> thiS num ber has bt....." 
dont' In Ihl s a r t':'1 oUlsidt' of Pola nd , 
(;rl'Cll sa id , II IS lhr('(' shorl 'lI l'Ct~S 
100\'108 rrom long ht~a \'y nOlt"S ;u xt 
sh{lf't qUick 00lC5 In Ih(' fir st pll'Ce 10 
lon~ run.c; and t nlls on Ihe pmno In 
the Ihlrd st.'<1. 10f1 , 
HI!': dU!':III~ numbt"- ror tht, rirs l 
ha ir .... ·as .so01dh lll ~ nl'W lu Shryock 
;L"; ( ; n "t ' n (.11mhlnt.'C! hiS b;:lss m USil' 
.... 'It! t-i("t.1rullI(' tapt:' Ilr a syntht>sILt .... 
;mel .. mpl lfitd bas.,..; 
(;r("('O 's firsl 1'04'0 numbt'rs m tht' 
St."l'Ond hil lr or the sho ..... WtTt' mon~ 
traditional. Ht' pt'rfornll'fl the 
Sonata No. I In D b~' J . M. Sptorgl'f 
and Robl'rt Sch umann 's ran -
LlSIL'StU('kt' Op. n . Both numbt."s 
utllm'<l th(' s tronll and s mooth 
~unds that a doubll' bass can 
(n 'ate' undt'r Ihe ..... L'lI ·skllll>d hands 
of a n ex pcncnct'd bassist. 
Ha unting not~ . odd harmoniC' 
d"lOrds ,lOd runs and s u...;tmmng am · 
phrad ('('h()(>S ('ompet(od as Grl'\'n 
and Cuok ret urnro to Iht' t'!t'{'trofll c 
lapt'ri ~ynthcs l zt>r and am phfiro 
ba. ..... .; \4'lth Nl'bula bv Frank Proto 
Tht, nu m ber IS ~i ('ftn a l ('h' nul 
Iradllllll1al ba.'" musIc a ...; (;n~'n pUI 
<k)wn hi!" hn..... and plucktd Ih(' 
slr1n~!' ;1:- ~t.U(1 a s 0111\ JOIl! hassisl 
has I'V{'I" clurw 
It \4 as \ ' L'f"Y mll'rl"Slln~ Itl :-t."t' 1'04'0 
nwn In "tlnCt'rt IU.'(l"t iox r\.'; llI y ~t'l ­
IIn~ fl rr I •• ,a7J In 11:- )01 rll": ('!o.t lI'mpn 
Th., nurnbt'r rt1unll"~ rrom Iht' 
Jal.7 ht'~lt to;u 'k III lht' l'It'C'lrnfllt' 
mu.:-;u· .. nll l;rt't'f1 and Cunk qu1t1 1~' 
!-lIpptod orr !>t3j.!(' a:- Itl\' lI j.!hls dun · 
rm'fl on staf.!t' and thfo hmUlIIT1~ nnl t'S 
t'('hO('(i Ihrnu~ t ht' hall 
It "" a...; an ,'x(' .. llt-nl pt.'rforIllHlIC'l' 
Green has been per(<<ming music 
:~~~m~h~~ ~~~~~b;~ 
leada' in high school urged him to 
select an orchest ra instrument , and 
~~~t~utv~ ~h~ ::W1;°~:s~ 
" 'They _ knew thai I wo uidn ', brll1g 
elher In.qrument home 10 pradiC't' 
so they gave m(' that choice ," 
G rl't"l'l chOS(' tht' tuba onginally , 
bUI Iht.'fl bt.ltan pla~'in~ the bass as .. 
doublt· Ir Lo;I rUllll'nt "so I could play 
111 an~ Iype o( t'flSf.'m ble the school 
had - rrom bands In da.nct>S ." 
Green. , author of 1\4'0 books on 
ba.:-; .. ~ plaYITl~, IS l'tltrmtl~' tourmg 
""th Cwk Conl"t-'r ls ..... 111 also I)l' 
prt>~h-.d In BI('Il!rnan~'un. Ind , CIR ' 
c lnnal, and ~harnl 
Tht' ("011('('rt Munday ..... as presen -
ted hy Ih, ' Sill SchIJOI or MUS IC. 
MONDAY, FBI. 2 
niRU 
SATUIDAY, FEB. 7 
~Sf'WJWIf'Ig"';" tN,..,... ." dlxuuton 
III'<l by ;I C' r.!'mA ~.Pfrt 
S1.50_ 
~arion <Cultural 
& 
I!:iuir I!:rnlrr 
7OOT_~" 
_ LIFI..t030 
UNIVERSITY FOUR ' 
: ''i~f~: ~'i 
. . i . 
" 
... ' 
BUn~ 
~DI!eJYr 
~. 
5:45, 8:00 
TfCh~('OlOR· 
AE AveC £"'SASSY RflUSE 
6:15, 8:15 
1...,,19'11 sro.r. 
c'tI61S," 'li 
* * * * 
iNDS TONIGHT 7: 15 9:00 
"GREAT McGONAGALL" 
Starts Thursday FOX EAST GATE 
,'1'111111 I.Atl'l~ SII()'''' 
II :DO , .fit. All .ut. 11.25 
JIllSCAANm 
(jO~[ 
W"n TH[ 
~~~r 
STEFANIE POWERS 
AtDO RAY 
ROBERT WALKER JR. 
BARBARA WERLE 
and 
SAMMY DAVIS JR. ' 
11 11 "'lInlt "" _____ 4575615 YOUR LAST CHANCE 
TO SEE IT UNCUT BEFORE 
IT GOES OUT OF RELEASE! 
Everyman 
dreads the day 
he might be 
forced 
to defend 
his wife 
and his home. 
-.,>. 
'nIe SIU Amateur Radio Club invites students to visit its 
exhibit at the Activities Fair in the Student Center 
Ballroom. from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Wednesday. Club mem-
ben. will send m ...... ges anywhere in the country free of 
dlarge. 
SIU President Warren Brandt will be the guest speaker 
and discussion leader at a luncheon meeting of the Car· 
bondale Chapter of the American Association of Univer-
sity Professors, scheduled for noon Thursday in the 
Student Center rninois Room . Reservations are $2.25 per 
person and may be made by contacting William R. Gal'-
ner, associate professor of political science, at 536-237\ . All 
members and faculty are invited . 
Georg Borgstrom , a noted food and nutrition specialist, 
will speak at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday in Neckers Building , B-
240. The lecture, entitled " A Global Food Strategy :The 
Food-People Dilemma in New Perspective, " is sponsored 
by the School of Agriculture and is open to the public . 
Olga Orechwa and Joseph R. Kupcek , of the Department 
oi Foreign Languages and Uteratures , attended the 
NationaJ Conference of the Association of American 
Teachers of Slavic and East European Languages, held 
Dec. Z1 to 30 in Chicago . 
"The Executive Power ," a new film thai documents th E' 
history and evolut ion of the office of the U.S. Presidency, 
may be borrowed free of charge from any offi ct' of the 
Central Illinois Publ ic Sen'lce Co . 
Student injured 
in car accident 
during snow! all 
Although the Carbondale police 
reportecify received. car accident 
calls Monday duriog the 
!nO'W!lorm, only me resulted in in-
jury. 
Tally Miller , 21 , USI E . Walnut 
St .. was injured when her car was 
hit (rom the rear by • vehide driven 
by Donney BliJey, rr, of Portagvm., 
Mo. The aa:ic!mt happened at 12:22 
p.m. 011 East Walnut Street and 
Lake Heigh ... !Wad. Miller said her 
car had stalled before it was hit by 
the other car . No tickets were 
issuA1 
Miller was taken to Doctors 
Memor ial Hospital . treated and 
taken to the SlU Health Service (or 
observation . A Health Service 
spokesm an said Miller is in good 
condition . 
Ronald Thompson . 22. or Car -
bondale reported that tus car was 
broken into Monday night '>''hlle it 
was parked on East Main St fret A 
ci tizens band radio and two T£'COrd 
albums were takER Enln' was 
gamed through a vent ..,.'tndOw 'n le 
amount of the los." I" unkno\4'T\ 
Pinball competition to begin Saturday 
Silver-bal l enthusiasts al 51 U .... ; 11 
be able to lest their skills Saturday 
and Sunday al a pinbaU tournament 
to be held Saturday and Sunday m 
the Student Center 's mini-a rcade 
localro in the Big Muddy Room . 
The tournament , which IS open to 
registered students only, requires 
an entry fee of $2 to cover the cost of 
play and flrst -, second · and thu'd -
place trophies . 
Open competitioo begins at 10 
a .m . Saturday and consists of 
playing two games on tht> six lOur · 
nament machines for a total or 12 
games. High scores are the object or 
the compelitim, so all extra gamt'5 
and replays wiU not count in th(' 
standings . 
llK" si x machmes used m the ro m· 
petition will bt> Jumpmg Jack. I~h 
Hand, King Kool. Outer SpaC't'. 
Spani~ Eyes and Wild Wild West 
Tournament director Ste"e Sagar 
jwuor in recreation . said theo\'erall 
standings will be deCermmro al the 
end of the open cum petition and SIX 
semi -final ists will be dl~ on the 
basis of points scored . 
The seml.finalisas '>''111 resum (' 
~ay at 11 :30 a .m . Sunday and 
repeal t.ht> open competition process 
playing 12 games . Tht" top thrt'(' 
players will go on to the finals . 
Each of the thr~ finalists will 
then select 00(' mach me which will 
make up the three championship 
machmt'S used l1w finallsL'" Will 
play each machme tWice . The 
overall high SC'Orer wi ll be the All · 
UruversllY OaamplorL In additIOn . 
any player ..... -00 sets tht' hlgh~t 
score on a madune will han' hiS or 
her name put on it. 
Sagar said . "This i.s the first year 
the center is trYing the tournament . 
Hope(uJly it can becomt" an annual 
{'Vent. " 
Entries and tournament ruJes can 
be oblained at the first noor 
solicitation area in the~u"dcnl Cen · 
ter rrom 8:30 a .m . to 4 .30 p.m . 
during the remainder of tht' wl"t'k . 
1llose who miss signing up can 
register at the mmi a rcade 00 the 
first day or competit ion. 
FINAL REDUCTION 
Ladies 
Shoes 
Values to $ 3 0 00 
$600 
$800 
Lorge group 
Mens Shoes 
Values to $ 5 0 00 
$1 Oo~ 
Larg~ Group 
Socks & Handbags 
1/ p.' 
'. 2 rice 
GRAND 
OPENING 
Believe wIQ: 
you've heard, 
Dylan's most important 
album ever! 
BOB DYLAN 
DESIRE 
Ot'~ f t' ," Cludt" the It'nl."an. ' Hume.1"" It" M.pl, 
emOltOnil! S ..... ;lnd.1I Iht' .ell o r the new 0-,1." mus.c 
you 11 be "'."11"9 10' Wt." to co .... ' 
808 
O'flAN 
BlOOD ON 
IHf IRACKS 
Essenlial Dylan ! 
On Columbia Records and Tapes. 
MAMMOTH 
RECORDS 
611 S, Illinois 
LOSE SOMETHING? 
Let the D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
help you find itl 
USDA CHOICE BONElESS 
ST-tW and 
Chuck $1 09 BEEF ;t~~k L8 • 
FRESH All 8EEF 
GROUND. 
BEEF J ~bR~R L8 66 ( 
"BLUE BELL SPECIAL" 
BACON 11 0 , P~g £'"h $1 .09 
WIENERS 12 0, P~ g {Beef 0' Reg I r." h 79c 
POLISH SAUSAGE Lb $1.25 
BONElESS 
PETITE HAMS Wh ole 0' H.1f Lb $1.69 
TEEN IE WEEN IE 
SAUSAGE Lb $1.35 
BOLOGNA. 8EEF 80LOG NA AND 
COUNTRY BOLOGNA 80. :.~~ 69c 
F ....... Fruits and Vegetables 
PASCAL n-.,..", b.~ IIh,ng to ,",O\l lr\g 0 qordell ot horTl. 
CABBAGE 
MEDIUM - J LB. BAG 
YELLOW ONIONS u 59~ 
CALIFORNIA 
ERINES 
~ 
12 c't. 80g 79~ 
EACH 
--~ 
"0, •. " •.. 2/ 89c 
••• , " . 3/ 89c 
'00 ( •. ••• 2/ 89c 
, •• 11 ", 49c 
..... .... ,. 49c 
14 o r PI,nile Bolt lc 
AUN T JlMI MA 
S 1. 1 S COMPL ETE PANCAKE MI X 2 lb. boo 87, 
PURCHASE ONE . ~ . 
DURKEE '.' • ,l'pOTATO ~" ,,". 
BLACK '. - . CHIPS 
PEPPER ... ~.~ 8 O. P~g .!. 
40 •. 89 c~ s;.. ( 
Fo, 
{All FI.yo,, ' 
10 OZ. CAN 
Student cinema organization 
shoots for top quality movies 
2for 1 
.$1 
on flannal •• hirt. 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
1/2oFF 
ON 
FORUM SWIATERS 
By c-tuliDo K .... halloo 
Dally ElYJJdaa StaIr Wrlkr 
In a town with movie houses 
featuring X .... aiOO skin niOO just to 
make a buck, one student i3 at-
tempting to make changes. 
Keith Vyse. senior in cinema and 
phologra.,hr. prefers to s how 
movies 0( high quality which might 
not be shown at downtown theaters 
because they wooJd not be bIg 
money-muM's . 
Vyse is chainnan of tht> Expanded 
Cinema Group (E CG), 12 s tudents 
devote-..: to sh(MIing nlms of high 
cinematic q~ity . Today, stooent 
supp<rt has made ECG a large and 
successfuJ ::.udenl organi zatibn . But 
at one lime' ECG COOS lsted only of 
Vyse and hi~ OWlI money . 
Vyse , who came to SIU in the fall 
of 1972 (rom Urbana . said he 
becamE" diSIllUSioned with the smail 
amount 0( independent and ex· 
perlmental films shown dunng hiS 
first yes;;:: h('T"(" , 
" We havE' a largl' Cinema and 
~~:.~~r.Bu~~rln~~~~ h:r~~ : 
dependent and t~xpt"'l"lrnl'flt;ll fi lm s 
show n on c.1mpus IS sma ll In {''OIn -
p<, n son. " 
..•.........•••••.•.•••••..•.•.•. , ....... . 
III. 
51 1 
S. 
III. 
"g he g"gagell1e"t CRi"g cpQace" 
ANNOUNCES THEIR 
EMODELING SALE In the sum nll'r (If 197 .. VJ'S(' put t<l!l't~..,. n rroJ,f r am of I wei VI' Prl Zl" winnln.: , conlt' mporary , In 
dependent and ('xpt..'-I m l"fl la l short 
lilms . Om' wt't'kmd , VySt> ren ll-d 
the Nt",,'man C~'fll('r and Showed th,' 
film s tht'rf' Th(' ""'hol e pro,.:ram was 
funded OUI af VySt"S pockti 
.. About 150 pt.'nple ~owtod up and 
I milna)(t"Ct 10 brt'ak t'vm ." Said 
VVSof' , "but I rt'a lm'(i durtn~ that 
lirst vl'fllun' thai tht' Nt'wlllan Ct·n · 
ItT , or any ufr-campIL'i fanllty In 
~t'fll'ral. was nne rt'a lly ('ondu(,I\' , ' 10 
pmpt'r film \' II",,' IIl~ I had 111 shuw 
thai fi rsl pm..:ram tin :1 b l'(i sh,'t't 
lack(d on lo tht, wall ." ht' s;ud 
Keith Vyse. sen ior in cinema and photography. 
prepares to screen a film for possible use by the Ex· 
panded Cinema Group. Vyse is cha irman of the 
group. (S taH photo by J im Cook ) 
Larga .alaction of Fina Jawalry 
AT 40% OFF 
Vy~' clt'(· lclt.'t'1 10 form a s lucit'Ol 
OfJo!a nlL.allOfl In ..:am a('t'l":S~ In ('~Im 
pu~ facllillt":S In Uw fall Ilf 1974 . 
VySt· or~alllzt'(l ~JIlll' of hl ~ Ill · 
Il'f't":Slld fnt'nd .. 11110 Iht' ~X'(; anrl 
10:01 ,11'1'1'11\,,,1 from tht' lint \'I'rS!l \. 
A (i nane l;l! hn'aklhrouJo!h c am!;" 111 
April . 1975 when VySt' wa," ablt ' III 
f~la ," " TIlt' R.--:s1 ,'f IIU' 1975 N,'w 
York lndt' pt' ndt'nt Shurl Fi lm 
F't":SII\'al .. 
"w,' had sum a ~rf'at n ":Spnn!'{' (If 
st ud,' nl." t'Omlll~ 10 IhAI h":Sllva!. 1,4', ' 
rn .. d(' ('f'IOI.!:!h mC)fw.\' to do nlurt' 
""1 1h tht' )froup Ihan WI' had bl't 'n 
ahlt> In. '' v.\'~' !ooald 
Nnl IInly (bel lilt' film fl'!-!I\',I I hdp 
th(' ~ruup m .. rkt, a s trlln ),! rmam't;t l 
shuwlng fuf' 197 ... ·?) . hUI hd l)('(1 ~;lI n 
flUIds frum Ih" F t. .. , AIIII~,:; l tlnn B,,;tnl 
rFAH I 
" l Jsln~ Iht ' $5CXI ,,1I11(' allllll ;Hld Ihl ' 
mont'\' nwdt· frolll Ih" ' ;"\I '\\' Yurk 
I ndt')~'n(knl ~lfIrt "'1 1111 FI -:O: II\·,II . 
1,4'(' dl: ... ·'d ,,1 I II (·),pitlld ." \ ' \'~,. ';lId 
" W" Wt'f't' ahl, ' tu 1)I .,k 1111"' Studt,,1 
l't'fllt'r AuditOriu m for "Inw .. ' I 'V t 'n' 
Sunda:-' tl f fall and ~pnn..: "'l1l1's tl:r 
and pUI If~t'l ht'r a Suntt. .. :- '4'ru':'o .. 
.. A. .. i l ,l!n lup. Wt' ;lf l ' 1I,'\'ull ,1 10 
shnwlIl)! hlf.(h ~ lualt l.\ f('alll/'I' flllll ~ 
lll.11 "",luhl fllli olht'rwl~' hI' shown 
In Iht, (';:lrhilnr!;.I,' an':I. ht'(';IUS4, ' IIr 
Iht~lr l iU,:k of ('urnnWI'Tlal \alm' ." 
"AJ~I . ""'(' ;!fl' 1I, 'II1'm.l1t,1 til I'X 
pos(' conl('mpllrnr :o Intl,'p,'nc1,'r.t 
Emp/o'yps Crpt/ ; I L II iOIl p/p('I ... 
officpr ... al allllua/ IlIpplill{,! 
TIw SlU Empluyes Cr{'(lil l ' nh lll 
til't1 00 offin'f's ul Its J81h annLlal 
nH.'('{Ul~ I~ w('('k 
Jamt.'s 1'.. Hobb wa~ I'It'c lt'(l 
pr~ldml of Ih(' Or~alU7.aI IOfl Hohh 
IS ,10 a!"St)('lal(' prof('Ssor In tht ' 
School of Tf'chlll('ai c..'ft.ffS 
John M. Poor . proft'SSOr from Iht' 
Ol'parlrn('nl of Admtnl stra ll\' (> 
Sciences , "as l'1('(' t t'd V I ('" 
prt'Sldent. 
Marcia A. Andt'f'son , a.o;sls lant 
pro((>SSOr III BuSiness Educallon, 
wa .... t'\t"C'ltd !>ol"{' n 'IOI n • • md ,J 'Hl1t~ 
E SmnoU wa~ (' I('(·i td trt'a~urt'T 
mana.,{f'r 
Nt'wlv {o{('(1t"t'l nl('rnbt'T ~ of Ih,' 
bextrd Of c1lrt"C'torS tndod(' M;lrcla A 
And t'rson . Thorn .. s M Brooks . 
profes,.';(}r HI F'anlily Eo mumtt'S ilncf 
Managemenl , and Dalt' E KaIS4,'r , 
professor in Educatio nal ,' d, 
mmistratloo and F'oundallon . 
The 51 U Employes Credit limon 
IS composed of approximately 3, OIH 
employes 0( SIU-C. + Jiffy Print 
1.25 
50 
250 
500 
750 
1000 
10. e ach 
$3 .25 
4 .00 
--6 .50 
8.35 
10.35 
12.85 
Check warh Jlffv Pr int for ti ll your typtng and 
Cqlytng needs Double spaced typtng fOf only 
8SC per page, Fast and economical printing IS 
al~o availabl e from Jlffv Print. 
40tb S. III" Carbondale 7 ··7732 
"- 10. Deily E\lYptlan. February ' . 1976 
short film s. as nflt," it .. " pu~'ahlt' ," hl' 
('OflI tnUt'C1 
V\'st' s..l ld tha I Iht· i=:Ct; I ~ nuw 111 
IhI.' · pnx't"Ss of Crt';t lllll-!. a wt'f'kly 
f r ('(' film mJo.!hl 
Vvse Sl rt.'S.~'CI Ih:11 tht, En; Sue: 
('l'S.~ should no!. bt, ITllsJ..·.u111lf.! " W,' 
;Irt' ht"f(, loom' bt-';'auSt' Ihl' sludl'fll s 
h;1\' l' SUPI)()I'I;d lL" ." Vy~t' smd 
ThIs Sunday En; WIll prt~l'nl 
( ;l'f'm,.In dlrtc"C'tor Wt"fn('r I-h 'r/.u,.! '!'! 
" Even Dwarfs Sl:lrtt't.l Small " TIu ~ 
19fIJ ftlm !t'lI l' IIf ; 1 r t' \'ul, lIl :tn III 
~lllullOn tl, dw;trf:- ane! Ilwlr (' \ ' t'l\ 
l u ~tl ('Ullt n,1 Ilf tht'lr fnrnll'r Illaslt'r~ 
TIl(' film ",11 bt, l'tlflwn :11 8 :IlId 10 
pm , III Iht, SIudt ' II1 t't'flt l'r 
l\lx:htunUIll 
LADIES PENDANTS 
RNE EARRINGS 
MENS & LADIES RINGS 
ALL TURQUOISE JEWELRY 
30% OFF 
25% OFF 
20% OFF 
40% OFF 
BUY NOW FOR YOUR 
VALENTINE 
Sale ends Valentine·, Oay 
717 S. Illinois Ave.-Carbondale 
~ ~ ~ ~ K AUDITIONSi1t; 
for the 29th Annual 
Theta Xi Variety Show 
All Acts and Singles Welcome 
February 1 0 - 1 1, 1 976 
7:30 p.m. Home Ec 1408 
Register: Stu. Activities Center 
3rd floor 
453-5714 
Trophies A warded 
Sponsored by the SIU-C Inter-Greek Council 
( 
/ 
'5: ,-
leel 
trapped 
/
/ by a mountain of information 
./ / you ought to know to get ahead? 
The · Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 
in vites you to a f r e e demon stration of th is in t e rnat ionally famou s method . You w i ll se e an ama xi ng 
docu",ented film about Reading Dynam ics and lea r n how it can h e lp you to fa s t e r r e ad ing an d unde rs tanding .· 
Over 5 00,000 graduates r e ad 
an average of 4 .7 times faster 
w i th equal o r better compreh e n sion ! 
In Ihe 22 yea~ Since Mrs Wood made Ihe slartiing discovery Ihal led 
10 the d evelopmenl of her unique method . over 500.000 people have 
taken thIs course These are people with dlHerent educ;ltlons . diNe--
rent 10 S !ttuden ts . bUSines smen , houseWives All a t them even 
the slowest - now read an average novel In less th an 2 h ou rs Yo u ca. 
too We guaran tee It 
Acclaim e d by publi c f i gures 
In 1962 . the late President Kennedy InVi ted Mrs W ood 10 the While 
House where she laught the course at hiS requ es t to members o f Th e 
Cab inet and the White H ouse SIaN 
Senator W illiam PrOlmlrE' . Wi sconsin I must say thai thi S IS one o f 
the most useful educa t IOnal experIen ces I \Ie e v er had It c e rtainly 
comparpc:: tavorabl y w ith exp(:rlenc es Ive had a t Vale and Harva rd 
So revolutionary - It made n e w s! 
Results have been reported In newsoapers Time New sweek Bus i ' 
ness Week and EsqUire Demons trators have appeared on tel('vlSl o n 
With Jack Paar Garry Moore ilnd Art llnkleUer 
How is this d i fferent from other courses? 
ConventIOnal ra~ld reading courses try ' o r 450·600 words per min u te 
Most RI'admg DynamICS graduates c an read UlOO·J .OOO words p I' : 
minute Ye l o ur students don 1 skip or skim You read every SlI1g lr 
w o rd No machmes are used 
YOU MUST IMPROVE OR YOUR 
MONEY BACK 
We guarilnlee 10 Inc rease the reading e ffi Cie n cy o r each s tuden l AT 
LEAST) limes With good comprehenSion We Will refund the enllf(" 
tU ition t o any student who . aNer completing ,nmlmum c lass a nd study 
reqUiremen ts . does not at leas t tttple hiS r Cfldlllg f' tfl clcn cy ilS m(>il 
o;;ur£"d by beginning and endtng testll1g 
COME AND SEE A FREE MINI·LESSON 
OF THIS AMAZING NEW METHOD THAT 
IS GUARANTEED TO TRIPLE YOUR READING 
SPEED WITH GOOD COMPREHENSION! 
SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS 
Wednesday, February 4, at 4: 15 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
Thu-sday, February 5, at 4: 15 p.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
Friday, FebruarY 6, at 4: t 5 p.m. & 6:00· p.m. 
held at 
Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
Special Student Rates 
EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 
., 
l 
EVERVDAV'SUPER'FOOD 
':OJ:tH13·jI,w·······B 5 Worth lOc : 
: ""' ... .. . 0 .. "-( ... " . ... ,," '''II' : 
: Vita Herring : 
• • . ""- ,., ,'-, '" '. "" .
= ..... ~;;~;;;~;~~ 
,.... N._ l o _ ,.... . o. ~ " Ive _, 
':_. N ..... l o _ " •• , .. ,101 I' d ·ft , .. . . 
SIiCID IlCOI SM.,M' STlns 
..... .. .... .. ..... " , ..... p ... .. , ..... 1'00 .. .. 
b . .. .. , .... "q .... ' " ..... 10 " ' 1 do". 
w , .. (OUPON 1I11 0 w WI! .. ( OU"ON IIH O W 
... HOIII O COLO I S 2 (ItO 99 
Hudson Towels Roll. ' 
. nO I TiO CO\OI S 2 100 , ' 99' 
Hudson Napkins Pko. 
aUI(I( (OOl( IN G 2 16 "99 
R.F Mostaccioli P k~ ~ , 
5~ MAUl u",,, rr .. . / ~,~~o) CANDY , t'.r M,,., w" '"" .. " , . ", •• ' .... 
""" ... e l l ... " ...... ' .. ( . .... , ~.·\ ) ...... HC .. "'\IN ... 
.::-. Salad Dressing 
. "" ,...' ~GUO . ,. .':; Trash Bags 
~ .. 'NUT1 ..... 'D .::.' .. ~;. OrangeJuice • ",',. 11 O. c ... s.. 16 O. c . .. 10, 
H(IIfTl ,..u" I(O SHU 01 
~ Polish Pickles 
",UJOH ,t,l '\ ( I n' 
M%fiI( Potato Chips 
@ 
lb, SI 09 
.. 
• c. SI19 8 •• 
3-O"Sl °O ( ,n, 
12 O. 89( 
8 •• 
DUNCAN HINES LAYU 
Cake Mix 
'8-•• SIc .... ' 
More Than The Price is 
~ '"_'0 8 ' 1-~ '.\::.:::' '-( r~.' " 'V '" ",, 10 ,". 89, 
~ ::;': .. , 25 , .. '1 '· 
C'· - WI5"1II1(;1'o. FINlSf filiNG IPPU5 • GOLDIN " 37c UD ,,39c 
' .. SH f t UM 
VEGETABLES 
GREIN IfiNS 
.. oecou 
(lIlOTS 
(lUlIfIOWIl 
.. KING SQUISM 
KG 'UMT 
PRICES ... an meats tool 
SUPER SPECIAL AND COUPON OFFERS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH . 
. */. NEW lOW y~VERYDAY PRICE I 
LAD 
AlOES 
U'IIN. eo., .aM_ 
wooou.._ ... ,u_ 
~39C ~'S229 
_Ill '""" .~. 49' 
Sta ,'DiOiGIiin 'us ':.:' 88' 
c;;;:;..I,'" c __ sn,,'; 88' 
so •• ii,'Twin ":. Sl" 
lonl lUll '&05 ;;:..s·1" 
iAi;Ci,u"s.,"·' ... $2 1• 
• 0'0 .. , .... . , ,0 - ...... .. ... "_'f 
.... "'" 
NOTICE 
If .~~ .1 ......... . 
... "'" ....... ... -, 
...... "' . ......... ,"'. 
" ...... ........ ,,~ 
.... . "' . ' ..... 1 , ..... .. 
• ~, .... • ..... ,. ,OP 
....... " ....... _.1 
H ......... I .. _ 
....... ' ...... . I • • M • 
........ 1 ...... . "' .. 
,h'vt·I .......... _ • 
..... " .... . . .. 1 ..... . 
_., ... '"""-
_ ......... u"' ••• • 
...... CI" ... ' ..... . 
• " . ... . !w . " ...... . ..n 
--'_ , ., • I • •• • 
o. 51.' ~::. :' ...... " ... ,. .. 
5S~1 · : . ~:...: 
~>' , : . ,I ' ~ 
",/ 
EE[?'\ . : . ..' I / . 
EEF'~ ' · ,: \.: ~ . 
8'1':'\ 
· ,. ~ :~" H ::'\ 
-:. "' . 
--a ,;,-\ .. , 
.: . ,,:. .. : 
EEfF) -:. ,~ 
kRt 
THE "WAS" PRICES IN 
THIS ADVERT1S9ENT 
Cube St8aIcs STOll REFER TO THE LAST 
HOUIS REGULAR PRICES IIEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
• A.M. BECAME EFFECTIVE. 
TO HOff IlGUIAI NtCn "" NO' 
10:00 P.M. __ '"_<_,._U_OO_ .... _ ...... ,".;;o;;;';;;U;..."" 
aUlllAT 10lOG.a . S1" 
. , . " .0 ' < .. . , .. ... , . ~ ,. ~. _ 
........... , .. . 
lI .. ... ·S 2"" S1 09 Tomato Juice Co ns 
IO V' N G v oo"'u" 3'''' Sl o0 Catfood lun' & 8 .. · , 
" 
HflSHfY s 
','! 89' Instant Cocoa 1 ~ I 
WIT H I(&N\ 2" -99' Hypower Chili Con:. 
H"owfi 2 "an'~89' Tamales 
Snack Crackers ""' 49' Pk. (J 
HltN, M USH' OO M o . 31l 'h' S1 00 Brown Gravy Jen 
H V ' u OG( NUT O' 28u'79 
Oatmeal Cookies Pk",. ' 
" _\11' .... 11\ \ n . vO. ' Hall 99' Ice Cream Col 
5101 Of 1m 
IUIIOUIID 
1m ",.oouunl 
Kids clown for class 
Saturday morning found a .young ~roup of wDuld ·bt' clowns In a 
ciiJ5."room at Pulliam Hall . James Stephan . better known as .Jamlt'-O lhp 
Clown. had the youngsters Introduct' lhemS{'lv[>s . It didn 't takt, long for th t' 
kids 10 ~l'1 Inl o the Spirit of Ihr mechaniCS uf clo"'nmg a s they alt3ckf'd 
.Jamlt~ ... O·s sUI«:a st' fu ll (If IriCk.. .... md dowlled awav Iht· m(JfnlO~. rt'fluc lnJ,! 
tht· clas.. ... tu nt'ar -ht'fflam ht'(orl ' .Jamw-O'!,> (lIsbt:llt'\' lng t',' l'S 
Page 14. Da ily Egypt~n. FebnJary 4, 1976 
farl Wat!IlI'r 
Free School OliIirperson 
Ar,ne Heinz, senior in Jour-
nalism, records messages 
on the SGAC Hotl ine. The 
Hotl ine ( 536-5556) informs 
students of most events 
happen ing on campus. 
Hotl ine began operating 
last week. (Staff Photo by 
Chuck Fishman) 
MONE¥ 
We Buy and 
Anything of 
VALUE. 
·CCllMrOS · Silver 
·Rings . Stereos 
*Guitar ·WoI"hes 
*T. V.s • Jewelry 
· cS.s ·GoId 
PlIIKEBlell 
PIWI SlOP 
U S.III Phone 457 
Free School program grows 
From origami. t hr a rt of 
J ap;::leSl' paper fo lding . to p ilot 
grour.d .school. Stu 's F'rt't" School 
has it. 
Free SChool, as its namt' Implirs , 
is t.'f1lirely fret:' . Thert" are no 
registration, tuition . tests or ,,:::rades . 
Teachers wor-k on a vol untary 
basis . In the pa"t teachers have in -
cl uded st ude nt s . proh'ssor s . 
housew ives and busint'Ssml'fl . 
Oa......-; catalog ut.-'s can be obtained 
at the Student Government Office on 
the third O().")r of the Student Center . 
in tht> laSl yt·ar. FTre School has 
grown from 17 10 47 c1ass('S ac · 
oording 10 Anne Heinz . cha irperson 
0( the F'rct~ School commltre of the 
Student Gove rnment ACII\' lIl eS 
Council. 
This semester $2.300 was ap -
propriated by Student Government 
(or the school. said He;nl. smior In 
journal ism . " This money goes (or 
materia ls (or classt."S Bnd for ad · 
yenising . '· 
Of tht> .. 7 dasst'S bt-Ing offered thiS 
sem t.'5ler , 26 have ne\'er b("('fl t) f· 
ferro bt.of"ort' . lIt'lnz saul 
Class("S art' offl,.-ed In fine art!' . 
philosophy and tht'Oh)IiO' , food for 
lift" awart"n ('Ss , s pt't' lal prOf;t ram!' 
and cran s and skills 
Some of Frt't· School 's more 
popula r c lasses are m acramE' . 
beginntng ha rm onica , t':u ' n ' ISt'. 
natural foods ('oo lon)!: a nd ,li:ullar . 
H{'1nz sa id 
Free School was begun at SJU in 
1967. Plans are underway to expand 
the Free School program by 0( ' 
fering (our-to six-week mini<lasses , 
Hei nz said. 
Ht-'IOZ IS l ookl~ for mtereslro 
students to bt· on the F'r cc School 
com mltt et' . 
" I plan to J!raduatt' thiS s pr ing 
and would IIk{' to see mor t' peoplt> 
bt'COme Intt'rt'StOO 10 "'Tee School 
and gt'l exptTien('(' In Its operatioo 
10 prt'\'erlt problems when I leave." 
S.lld HeinZ. 
f'tl>oe School classes In th(' plan · 
ntng s t a gt' a re backgammon. 
organic gardening. square dancing , 
block pr intmg and resume writing . 
FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 
Wednesday Feb. 4 (Toni!e) 7:30 p.m. 
Morris AuditoriUm 
Put A Utile Spice 
In Your Ute 
MEXICAN FOOD 
(plus premium beer to f it your budget) 
...................... , .................... . Tenant woes topic at Free School 
8~' P~R~' SaRona 
OaJ ly E","plian Starr Wrllc-r 
A (' ou r!'t' In land lurd ·lt'flanl 
probh'ms WIll bt' lauE! llI at "Ttl(' 
Schoo l for the firs l Iinw thl!' 
!'t'm[>slt'f . • H'cordtnf;! In I'al s ), 
MIII ('r , ,I mt'mbtor uf thl' f-'rt't' SttlUol 
l'Omm lltC(' . 
The <.'Uurst' will bt> fnur wt"Cks l on~ 
beginnin~ with " A ihstory of La n· 
dlocd ·T(''flant problems ," al 7 p .m ., 
,,'ro. II m tht' Studt'f'll Cl'nlrr 
Kaskaskia Room 
Tim Eaton , 3 s('("Ond ·v('ar law 
Sluck'flt at SIU. Will be omdul't l~ 
the cour~s for Fret' School a nd 
lIm'.-erslly Hou!'lng . 
ThE' four week courS(' WlII be ron · 
densed Into 00(' evening at each of 
the hOUSIng unit s . . 
Eatnn WIll 1)(, ;1 ~Ut"'t !'pt';:lkt'f" fur 
tht, t ln1\'l"f"!'lty Hotl~mJ.! pn~ram . 
" E\'('rylh,"~ you t'''t'r w;:mll '(l In 
IolOw about.. .. 
~:aton ,,",'Iii speak al lA'nt l Hall nn 
Thompson Poml f"-Im 5 30 10 7 p,m 
un Mnrch 2. Ht' Will bt' a l Trut'i)loud 
Hall at Unl\lt.'I'"~ II )' Pa rk un M.lrC'h 9. 
HI S final lalk Will bt, al Gnnnl'lI 
Hall al Brush To,,",'('r !' to Apnl TIw 
dal (' for Grlnn('11 Hall has not bet.'n 
"". 
"' I ~uess , be1O~ l'aught In thl' 
pr('Cilcamenl rnySE't r. of la ndlord · 
troanl problems . IS wha l Intt lalro 
th(' Idea .. ' E.."lton satd 
Ealon e rnpha snt-d tha t thr cour$(' 
I~ (h"'l~nt'CI 10 proVide general tn · 
form atIOn a bout te nanl -Iand lord 
n~hl s . "' I t IS not d(''SI~ned 10 prnvldt, 
Itl! ;11 advlI.'t''-· hI.;' saId . 
TIlt' four !"('ss lons offcn'Ci lhrouf.!,h 
FTC'l' Sl.'hool provldt· a preventall\·t' 
approach 10 proble m s rathl.'I'" than a 
rorn'(.'I I\lt.' one. 
"TIll' <' 'OUfSe I ~ designed to make 
the pcl'son more a14'ar(' of what he IS 
SI~mng and what hIS right.. ar(' 
,,'hen he Sl~n.s I t , " said Sharon 
J ustll"t' , ass ist a ni to the dirl"<.'1 or of 
houSl nt! for pr~rammmg . 
The course and lecture s ess ions 
wtll be spec.i ally benefici a l fOf" those 
!'tudenl s hvtn~ on <.'ampu.o;; who plan 
to mo\'(' off camplL'> next year , 
Justlct· saud. 
Monday & Wedneeday: TU88day & Thul'lday 
beef : beef 
Tacos : Burritos 
3/$ 1 • 1 9 i 3/$1. 1 9 
. 
........•....•...........................•.. 
~ BEERBREAK ,; . 12 oz. 3 0;-" Drought .,. . 60 oz. pitchers $1.50 _ _ , Mon. - Fn. 2- 5 p.m. CAMPUS SHOPPING 
TONIGHT 
Come see SIU's Campus Clubs 
and 
let them see you!! 
"-OLDIES BUT GOODIES" 
Activities Fair 
7 :30-10:30 p.m. 
Stttdent Center Ballrooms 
Clio Awards 
"8e st Ads of 1 960" 
Starting 01 7:30 p.m. 
Continuous Showings 
4th floor Student Center 
student government activities council 
Daity EgypIIen. ~ 4)976. "- 15 
Local "green thumb" 
can't resist a plant 
By a. .... GroDkJewIa 
Dolly Egyp&IaD 8WI' Writer 
lIeN! a plant, there a plant , 
.. ~ ;:: loot are plants . 
;;::, :;."be ..= o;:arJt;:~~' 
the~~ti~~t~~:: 
room . But 140 plants? 
That's how many Brad Baird, 
BnWa Towers buslnes.s manager . 
estimates he owns. And 125 of them 
~--e different. 
Baird said someone who watered 
his plants while he was gone over 
Olristmas break counted them . "I 
c:krI't oount them any more, I just 
wale- them ," he said. 
Baird , who has a B.A . In govern· 
=~~ro; hi~l~as~ 'si~n b=~ 
~,.... became interested in plants 
two yea rs ago when he received 
severa l (rom a friend . 
recommmds the lauer because it 
providel_a ' 'strong ... roo( system ." 
Individual cups are good to use 
rer the cuttings. The dirt should be 
pad<<d down , but not too tightly 
because the roots need room to 
grow . A hole should be made ro< the 
cut~ and nU<d up with ver · 
micullte . 
Bai r d, who (l lso makes 
terrariums and ca1.1us gardens. 
said galloo jars with a wide mouth 
make good containers or even 
"peanut butler jars so it doesn ' ( cost 
mud'l . " 
He uses rocks from the driveway , 
wh ich he heats for one-half hour in a 
250 degree oven in order to slerilize 
the reeks . He then puts a layer o( 
rocks on the botlom , covers it with 
sterile sand and spagnum moss, and 
sprinkJes charcoal 00 lOp to let It 
smk down into the moss Mor£> dirt 
L'i put on lop and then the ter rarium 
plants put m. Baird doesn 'l suggest 
cuttings becalJ.S(' you "don 'l want a 
massive root st ructure ., 
Baird waters hiS plants oncc a 
week and II ' ,akcs an hour 10 do II :' 
Baird moved to his present house 
m Sycamore Street. where he says, 
"I had a lot of light and I didn ' t havt" 
much furniture ." What he did have 
were a lot of 'Nindows with the east 
side lighting that plants str ive on . 
and so began hi s extensive collec · 
tion 
.'\!though he has never taken any 
type 01 botany ruurse, Baird 's green 
!...~lImb is much in demand. ,, ' guess 
I do consulting for fr iends- I recom-
mend something that will live In 
thei r house ." he said. He also gives 
friends tips on watering . s Wllighl 
and insects . 
~ctivities 
Baird. 26. has formulated hiS own 
rec ipt> for soi l bt>cauS(> it was 
becuming too expensive to buy thf" 
pre-mized potling soil. Baird buys a 
~ ~~ ~gcta~~~~I:~le~~~~ 
tus own. His recipe ca lls for fOUT 
one--quart saUCf'pans of dirt . fin 
handfuls of perlite- to bre-ak up thE' 
so li , " ermlculite. start ln ~ s ub · 
slanl-e . thrt't" handful s of crushed 
day chips and about riv£> handful s 
0( spagnum moss. which IS ustod In 
terrariums. " MIX it all togctht. ... and 
throw il In a bag." Baird sa id . 
TherE' are t .... ,o ways 10 start 
plants . Eithf>r stick the cutting m 
water- or directly into the SOIl. Baird 
Wednrsday 
Grad ual e Art i-::xhlblt . 10 a m to 4 
pm . l\.1 ilch t'1l Ga ll e ry 
,\r t F:xhlbl l DaVid na rkf' . to a III 
10 " V m . F anN Hall l ;allcry 
Shakl' sp('iH (' on ~ ' lIm " Jullu !> 
{'ilt·s ar ." i :1O pill . Da \' ls 
"urillori um 
Ph i B ('I<1 SlgnHl ~It'('tmg . i 10 III 
pm . St ud"nt ("('nlN Ohl(l Room 
S i t lJuplll:'ate Urld~t, nub. i 10 
II I~' pill . Stud t'nl rt'nl{'f Fourth 
F luur 
St; ,\C Film " "hnma~ Cr own A( 
r~lIr '-' i and 9 p m Studt'nl Ct'nh'r 
.,\ udltnnulll 
LO('ul (,ruft gu;ld ,ukps pr,'r;ps 
for arl ('ompPI;I;on, pxh;IJ;1 
Entrlt.'S ml o the illinOIS <.nark ... 
Craft exhibition . an opt'fl rom · 
petition (or c raftspeople of Southern 
Dlinois. are no ..... being aCt.'eplro by 
the craft guild in Ca r bonda lf' 
The sho ..... mg is schedult'd ror 
April 4 to June 13 at Ihe MUSt'um In 
Faner Hall. Ent r ies are dut" no lal£>r 
than March I. 
SponsorE'd by Iht' illinOIS Oz.arks 
Craft Guild. SIU Art'a Servlccs a nd 
thE:' SJU Museum , tht" showing and 
competition is open to a ny res idl>nl 
rI Ulinoi s living in the coWlties of 
A;ac.aroder . Pulaski. Massa<' , Union. 
Johnson. Pope , Hardi n , Jackson . 
Williamson , Saline, Gal la tin . Whit£> . 
Hamiltoo , f)-ankH n. Per ry. Ra n-
dolph . Jl .... r(·r!'On . W;lynl'. Edw;ud.o:: 
;mc:l Wabash 
Cr<lftsp€'Op h' may ('l)m pete for 
cash .. wards 10 thrt."'l' catt'gon es -
fo lk -t radit IOnal. contempora ry · 
professIOnal a nd st udt'fll. Entn t"s 
may be o f natural ma teri a ls , 
ct'r a mlcs and glass . fabnc. wood 
and mt1al. Tht" onl\' restriction IS 
that tht'y by handcrafl ed. by thp in -
dividual ~ubm l thng the work. 
J~('S (or th{' compl'l1l1on mcludt.> 
metal s mith Br t'nt K ing to n . a 
proft'SSOf' 0{ art .11 Stu . Phyllis 
Mclaren. a member of th£> St _ L..oui s 
Craft Alliance a nd weaver : and 
Corlis Miller . a Mt'tropolis a rti st 
who speC ial ize s n a tural 
maleria ls. 
... ........ : ... ;.:::.: ..... 
"- r ee School On gaml. 6 -3!) to i .30 
pill , Si udent ("('nle r Sa ng a m on 
H()()m . Um fl l'a lJon Philosophy . 7 
to 9 pm . Siudeni Center Saline 
Hoom . ASlrology a nd 
Numerology . 7 to 9 p.m .. St udenl 
Cente r Room O. ~a tura l r oods 
Cooking Class . 7' 30 t09 p.m . 9135 
Illinois Ave. Bicycle Hepai r . 7 
pm . i l 5 5 Washington 5 1 . 
AE'Sthetu:·s. i 30 10 10 p _m . . S tudent 
('enter IroquOiS Hoom . Mac rame. 
i 30 to 8 JO pm . Student Cenl('r 
1I11000s Hoom 
Student Go\'crnml'nl . 9 a m to 4 
pm . Student Center Hoorns rand 
U 
Slud{'nl In{(·rn'll ion til :'\l Nll lallon 
Snt.· Lt·I~ . -; In III pen . :,\lnrrl.!' 
1 .l hrar~ ,\udl tnn urn 
S il ' ( ·'.I\'('rs . H 10 III pen . I1 l1l11t ' 
E,'unnlllll's Hueldll1~ . Boom :!1I:1 
Pi Sigma Eps ilon . I) :m 10 III pm . 
Genera l C'la!"sroom s 108 
Shaw",'€, ~loul1l;lII1l't'rs . 811) III pm . 
Slud('ot ('1'1l1t'r !toom l' 
" ullilc I((·lallon ... Slll' If'I\ \1 to III 
iI III Sluci£'nt Ct.·ntt'r HC;fllll H 
( 'hnslmns ' ·nl unlted.lluon 1111 pill . 
Sl ud€'nt Cf'ntl'r Tro~ Hoom 
Pan 1f£'lIenll" ('ouncl!. i til 10 pm . 
Stu<i<-nt Cen ler Huom r\ 
Kl Kappa Phi . 61u i .30 pm . Stud£>nl 
Center Room B 
Su luk l SWlngl'r 's Sq uare Danc(' 
Club ' Mccfll1g . i ' JO to ~ 30 pm . 
below Pulliam Gvnt In Ih £> Ac· 
tivities Room -
Ananda :,\Iarga :'\I editat ion Class. 
i : 30 p .m . 206 \\' E lm 51 
Women in Agnculture : rpllowshlp 
hour fo r ag r ic ullur e s taff , 
s tudents . 9 to II a .m .. Ag. SE' mina r 
Room 
~--------------------------~ I When I think of . turquoi~e I 
I iewelry, I think of Olga's ••.•. 1 
, I Olga just returned from a South West buying trip in I I Albuquerque, New Nexico, the turquoise jewelry I I mari(eting center of the world. I 
Olga's offering these special savings on jewelry, I framing and oil paintings : I 
I Buy • choker ( F.- 1x10' 011 p8IntIng ) I I or IndI8n ~ry with pwc'- of ........ I 
I 8ndtort1 -*". I I IUIqUoi88 ring. 2O'JIo off on all other jewelry I I - ... - _ .. . 10 to «l'J(, off on g ift items I 
I --.-------.~.-- I 
.lOI.a'. Art & Gift ,Shop NIIrphySboro I 
Lower level Old Post OffIce 68U821 ____ ' I 
,.. '" DM\'f EgrpIIen. "*'-Y ~ 1976 
I Brad Baird sprays a few 
of the 1«1 plants in his 
home on Sycamore 
Avenue, The 26-year-old 
business major says his 
fr iends often call him for 
advice on the care of 
plants, Baird, who con-
siders himself a " plant 
lover," even has his own 
formula for potting soi l. (Staff photo by Linda Hen-
SQ'I ) 
"'WANTEd' '" 
MODELS ACTRESSES ACTORS 
CUlin K horror de. IWpeNe thealric..1 
utun films. p · G or R talin,. No u· 
~rien~ neeMUry. Sclftn c.~it ·. 
payment. N.me •• dd~.pho~. 
reeentpholO to : CTA. Bo. 2664, 
&rbondal!!. U. 62901. 
CTA-M idwau-rn Talent Repe.. for 
POLPIX 
APPLYIIOWI 
SPECIAL CHARTER 
FLIGHTS 10 Europe 
From Chicago and New York 
- Some a s low os $ 2 8 9 Round Trip 
-Stoy in Eur ope from 10 cloys to 10 months 
* 
-Early looking Requirecl * 
THUNDERBIRD 
TRAVEL 
INC. 
201 W. Freeman 457-4135 
LlMI 
MAJOR LABEL 
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES 
ONL Y 9 9 ~ ~!~~¢!LUE 
AT 
CARIIOI'()AlE 
CIAIT IOISI ' 
BILLIIBIS 
* 14 I;1IU;,UL~TI()f1ItI T~I3Lr:§ 
* IJATI'§: 
* I' IJI'I' 1lI/lll(3~LL 
I() AM - I~ /11100/111 
FREE 
150 Worth Of ~'''''-=-''''''''ot. :- ------
: - -----
:- ------
:-_._---
: ~' 4' '''''' Ot ''''o& • • )!. _ _ 
I •• • ","' ..... ~. 
L,_o:~~_~:(:;: .~~ 
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-Metric system eases onto ~ighway IIII:CM1HY --"-~In~""'''''' • ....... int..Hn~".... .. 51 U " ,he PMC:. CorlKNlSTA _ ... ,,""-, 
U you have seen the new signs on 
~t=atfnhitho~~Y5m'ft'!,;, ~i:: 
~~~~b~i ~'t l~ ~:~'i~~~: 
d\=t:~er~~a:~~~e:u, 
the Policies and Procedures Board 
~ the Olinois Bureau or Than-
sportatim, said the new signs are 
ooly the fi rst step in preparing to 
make the change to the new system 
The new signs are part of a 
project wttidl has installed 24 of the 
duaJ-measurement signs around the 
state. " 'It is to give the public their 
nrst exposUrE' and to help tM tran -
sportation bureau see what some or 
the problems might be: ' Jones said 
This first step , Jones s.:ud. was en· 
oouraged by the Feder-al HJghwa.\ 
Administratim to begin orienting 
lh.c public to see;ng distaJ'K'eS sta;t>d 
in kilometers . "1l'Iey can get a (eel 
(or the comparison between miles 
and meters this way." Jones added. 
busi..... begin changing. Tran-
sportation will probably follow their 
lead. " Jones said. 
And in cas.l"" don'l IIDow whal a 
ki.lometer is, It is o.a miles. Tbus , 
100 kilometers equals a miles. 
CGrRct TIm ....,. .. ,....., aut-
'e.ndIrtI ~tie In "'" PMot eorsa .... VtST ... lnlW ..... r.", Qn ... 
'J'CIU1OKw.cjcO~lIttes fllr""'*'" 
yaumirtllca.tl..,. 
INJERNAl10NAL 
EDUCAllON OFFICE 
(Woody Hall) 
c.II: 453-&74 
He said the actual changeover of 
all signs wi ll probabl y begin 
sometime in the 1980's and take 
several years to complete . " A k)( 
depends on when industry and 
Although distance is now measured i n both kilometers 
and m i les , many people will find only kilometers listed in the 
1980's . (Staff photo by Linda Henson ) 
Annual Transfer Guest Day planned Westown Uniforms & 
Medical Supplies By S •• " Caldwril 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Nearly XIO prospect ive transfer 
students are expected to attend the 
!8th Annual Transfer Guest Day at 
the Student Center Saturday. 
The program will be an all41y af· 
fair coordinated by George Mandis. 
University field representative . and 
Tom McGinnis. assistant director 
(or school-<..'Ollege relations In thE' 
Office of Admissions and Records . 
invilations were sen t to all com · 
munity college students In Ill inois 
but the program IS also open to high 
~:.:.-. , . . 
school Sludenls and s tudents from 
«her universities mterested In Iran · 
sfe-ing to SID, Mandis said. 
The planned activities Inc lude a 
panel discussion by t r ansfer 
students now anend lng SIU. a slide 
show 0( 1M campus and on--the-spot 
registration or pa rt ici pants who 
m eet Unive rsi ty r('qu ire ments. 
Mandis said. 
The ma in reature of the morning 
session w;1I be a chance ror the par-
tJcipants to meet with advisers and 
racult y or various academic units to 
discuss course requirements and 
lransrering credits. Some depart · 
WSIU-TV&FM 
Th(' rollowlng programs art' 
scheduled Wednesda\' on WSW·TV . 
O1annel 8 ' . 
8 : 30 - In struct ional 
' ? r og r a mm ing : 10 " .m - Th{' 
Elect ri c Company : 10 .30 a .m .-
instructional Programmmg . 11 .30 
a.m .- Sesame Street : 12 ' 30 p m.-
lnstructional Progr amming . 3 30 
p.nt .-Big Blue Marbh;' : ... p.m .-
Sesa m e Street: 5 p .m - Th t' 
Evening Re port . 5 . 30 p.m . -
Misterogers' Nt'lghhorhood. 6 
p.m .- TIle Electric Company : 6 :30 
p.m .- Outdoors \o\;th Art Reid : 7 
p.m.-Images or Agi ng : 8 p.m .-
Grea l Perrormances : 9 p.m.- Kup·s 
g,ow ; 10 p.m.-Golden Century 
'!beatpr . "She Lea rn ed About 
Sailors ... 
The rollowi ng prog rams are 
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU-FM , 
Stereo 92: 
6 a m .-Toda\··s Ihe Dav . 
a .m - Take a ~tUSIC Sreak : 11 
a.m.-Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p.m.-
WSIU News . I p.m .- Afternoon 
ConC't'r\ . ... p.m .- All Things Con· 
s idrt"ed . 5 30 P m.- 1\lusic in Ih(' 
Ai r. 6 .30 p.m.- WSI U News : j 
p.m.--Slateo: or tht~ Union Iowa . 8 
p.m . - 51 loUIS Symphony Or · 
ches!ra . 1030 p.rn - WSIU Npws. 
11 p .m . - Nighlsong : 2 a .01 -
NI~hlwaldl 
WIDB 
The rollowmg Pl"Dgrammm,g IS 
scheduled Wednesday on WIDS· 
Stereo 104 on Cable-FM--600 AM . 
CutTent progressive music. all 
day : n~'S at 40 mmutes after the 
hour , until 10 p.m.; 9 a .m .- Earth 
News : 9 :40 a .m .- WI DB Sports 
Review ; 4 p.m.-Earth News : 5:SS 
p.m.- WlDB News and Sports In-
Depth : 7 p.m .-eontact. 
Tonight 
IS~ 
Lades ~e' 
60~ Mixed Drinks 
25~ Drafts 
549~9555 520 E: Main 
menls have planned lours ror peoplE' 
Interested in transrerlng . 
The afternoon will reature a 
session with representatives or the 
Offices of Student Work and F'inan-
oal Aid , University Housing. Ad· 
missions . 9udent Li rE' and Career 
Planning and Placement. 
Transrer Studenl s Day is 
produced to show the Uni versity to 
community col lege students and 
students rrom other uni\'ersities 
who have expressed a n interest in 
finding oot what SIU IS like and 
what is involved in being a student 
here. Mandis said. 
WE SELl: 
Westown Moll 
PHONE 549-1812 
*M.dical Uniform. & Prof ... ianal SUP9li •• 
WE SELL & RENT: 
*Compl.t. Sick Room S.t-Up 
*Wh •• lchaira 
Everest & Jennings 
Lumex Regist ration will be at 9 a .m. and 
there is no ree 10 attend the 
program . ALL TYPES OF ACCESSORIES & PARTS 
FOR LOVERS ONLY * 
. ~ ... 
~"'" 
', ,~~,~, 
,.' 
.. ~ .. ')-"t. 
.~ . ... 
... ! • . ' 
* THE D.E. CL~~~ LOVE ADS 
.'IUI' __ or-..~,., Q.""" 
Sj,lt.,,,,,. __________________ _ 
N.~. ___________________ __ 
A~ ••• &'ho" •• _______________ ... 
I: i i: : 1 i i : : : i: : : 1: 1 i ; i i : i : iii:: : 
--' 
3 LINES 
FOR 51.00 
IIISI:IIIII.' 
FOOD STORES 
NOMI 0' 'NI 
'III.DI Y 'DlU 
_USIUY 
, ....... ~""""" ...... ~ 
--.~.~,...,.... 
IYlno., lOW 'I'CI 
(~&...., . I~h. 
"'-"-- ..... , . .. .... ,.., ... 
COMPlR ,A,PRICE HElPS 
YOU SAVE MONET 
I '~ . ~ _A"" , ~,,,,,, ,_ , ,,,, g . . . .. ~ 
0' ___ ..... . ,,_ br_ ' O 1Ir....a _ , ... ' 0 , , . 
r.
I . .. ... .. , . 
Uot." 
LIGHTER 
._. 88C 
: ., ..; - -' - .: 
r
· ," 
""FROsii'jii;s'" 
;~. 75C 
, - ' 
- , Il , ':1" rd· 
~ WHOll alUIT! ' 
~TU.lI'"G, 
~ UCII& NICI' 
~WING' . 
VAC PAC KR OGER 
COFFEE $219 
'.; 
YES & 
Walnut Meats 
,,99 
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aO __ ..... Ra ... 
One Day--10 ceata per word. 
minimum '1.50. 
'!Yo Dayl-, .... to per word. per 
datt.rie til' Four DaYI-I centJ per 
~~e~.r.;. clay.-7 .... ts per 
ward. per clay. 
T ... thl)I Ninet .... DaY5-& cents 
per worcl per clay. 
Twenty or More Days- S cents 
per word. per day. 
m~:~ wc~~~il~:!ifte;!~~r~~~ 
the rate applicable ror the nwnber 
or insertions it appears , There will 
::~~ b~o a~o:~~I~~oena~~a;fel~! 
neg:::i~!d!e;t~~~ must be 
paid in advance except for those 
accounts with e.!tabl ished credit 
Report EfTors At Onct' 
OIeck your ad the first Issue it 
appears and notify us immediately 
i f there is an error Each ad is 
ca refully proofread but errors can 
still OC,:cur We will correct the ad 
and flUl it an addit ional da y if 
noliried. Beyond thi s the respon-
sibility IS yo urs 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
lj06 nODGE CORONET . runs 
great , dependable . $375. Evenings 
549-~ 1. 3856Aa95 
67 MGB·GT RE CENTLY 
overhauled e ngine. radials all 
around. wire whee ls, two new 
baH e ries . looks good . See to ap-
preciate. C3 11 684-6968 3790Aa92 
t967 VW FASTBA CK exce llenl 
condition. rebuilt engine. new 
brakes, tires. good mpg. 993-5527 
after~ . 38laAa92 
196a FORD LTD , engine 30.000 ; 
good condi tio n . snow l ires. 
automatic. $400 or best oUer 
453-3-132. 3797 Aa93 
72 OLDS STATIONWA GON ex · 
ceUent condition. $2300. Call Susie 
4a7-8717 . 12-6 or 549 -4671 after 7 
p.m. 3802Aa93 
197' TOYOTA. COROLLA. R&H 
Low milage, clean . perrec t 
mechanical condition . S2000 or best 
offer. Ca1l4a1·89(11 after 4. 3749Aa94 
1962 VW· EXCELLENT motor , 
$250. AI.o 1968 Buick . $550· $50 
down , ' S50 per month . Ca ll 
Liquidation Lot . 457-3041 . 3769Aa91 
66 OLOS CONVERT ABLE. luned 
up, very dependable, asking $300. 
M..-shaI45H920. 37'J6Aa93 
1970 VW BLUE Squareback. good 
condition. 549-6230. 3761Aa91 
'69 OLDS 88 CUSTOM. Runs good. 
S3e ~ QO. ' 64 Chevelle wagon 
dependable·SI65.00. Ca ll '53· 
4741. 3768Aa91 
1972 VEGA·GT. runs and drives 
~~ia~:r:v:~c!~hf:~a;:;en$t~~ 
Call Uquidation Lot. 457-
3041. • :mOAa9t 
196~ VO LVO 1800 Sport Coupe. 
needs work. best oUer . Call 549-
2348. 3795Aa91 
1972 DODGE DART DEMON. 6· 
cylinder auto. 23 miles per gallon. 
AC Power steering. $1850. C311 549-
5135 evenings. 3807Aa.93 
1974 VEGA·HATCHBACK. Brown. 
~w mHeege. Deluxe upholstery 
S2OOO. Call549-1749. 3808Aa98 
1969 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE , 
ro'r~~blCOy~~~aRU~~rd.t'T.o:~~ 
G,...t. Call Evenings 997-
_ . 3850Aa93 
Dli'AL.\ I_. :II¥I V-I, AutonUltic , 
Mecllanlcally Excellent. Body 
lIrallht. S575 JH!IOIIable. 549-0209 
... --. • 3IM8AaM 
19M CHEVROLET BELAIR. RIms 
Good. _ or Bet Off .... Aft ... 5 
p.m. 4$7-2711. _a9I! 
Itl2 FIAT 121. 27.000 mile •• ex-
_ IIleCbaDicaI c:amItion. DeW 
_. DeW duldl. recently tuned. 
Sl500. _I B. Mittler. 3I57AaM 
• VW RIms ...,.. ... • Che-ry 
Capri ... CaU242·7971 after 5:. p.m. _ . 
Parts & Services 
Uoed ODd rebuilt "rb. _ '. 
Radiator aDd SaI ... e Yin!. 1212 
North 20th Streel. Murphysboro. 
1187-1081. II343SAb92C 
AUTO INSURANCE 
Upctlurch Insurance 
n7 S. Illinois ID-lJIW 
TRIUMPH TR3 PARTS : Iran· 
smission with ove rdrive. con-
vertible tops. covers. 15 inch snow 
tires. miscellaneous. 687-
1696. 3759Ab93 
Motorcycles 
CUSTOM HIGH BACK Honda seal. 
never been used . replaces stock 
seal. 549-6404. 3798AC91 
WINDJAMMER II , Faring , ex -
cellent condition. $160 firm . Call 
242·7971 afler a ;30p.m . 3799Ac92 
Mobile Home 
1958 10x'l KOZYMOBILE . 
SLIGHTLY US EO . Ever)'lhing 
works just fine . Asking 1700 Call 
!;49-06-48. 3767 Ae91 
Miscellaneous 
QUEEN SIZE BED. good ,hap<'. 
box spr ings and matt r E'SS, bE'sl 
oUer . Kay 549-0106. after a 
p.m. 3858A('92 
LUN A PRO . St robe mNer . 20mm 
lens (Ni kon ) timf'-O-lite plus ex· 
tras Ca ll45J -508i 
evenings. 
CA MERA-MA'r'MAHI Secor DTL 
IOOO-for sale. in like ncw con· 
dilion~also Polaroid SXiO. Will 
sac rifice 457-30·1\ 38J-I M94 
WINTER COA T . all leathf:>r , 
C'onpletely neece-lined Bought (or 
$200 . sell (or $1 00. Ca ll 549-
4519. 3832A192 
FI REWOOD OAK, and hie-kory $10 
per 500 pou nd load. Ca ll 549-
6737. 382IAf94 
BESELER 23C Enla rger with lens, 
nega ti ve carri er for 20ne-quart er 
work . easel. $1 65. Ca11451· 
4974. 3791Af91 
EAST· WEST WISDOM . Oha m · 
mapada Book Shop . 71S S . 
~~i::d:~.Yi_~h~~al;.-5 ~;~~j 
Good Quality used rurnilure and 
antiques . Free Delivery up to 25 
miles . We buy and se ll. Miss KHtys 
RR 149 Such Ave .• Hurst lIIinois_ 
Phone 987-2491. 3350Af'91 
SELLING OUT all rurniture . Final 
Markdown . Sa le extended un til 
rurniture is a ll sold. Some items 
below cost. Up to 50 per cent orr on 
Indian Jewelry . Winters Bargain 
House 309 N. Market. Marion . 
Illinois . 37R3AI'97 
Typewriters. SCM electrics, new 
a nd use d . Irwin Typewriter Ex -
change, 1101 Nort h Court, Marion. 
Open Monday-SaturdayJ:993- 2997. 
. 1\3449A~C 
Electronics 
F~I_ stereo Servia! 
"'-'wt ........ ..-wa.t,....,.. 
,...I(U~ ........ """"'". 
_ ....... ~~..-.rica.NiIDII 
~...,-"-"IIIcHItyIn ...... 
---M#-• • ,. Stt. J.2 .. ..,-'. 
JlJ W. Oft. ~. 6 -129 
MISC. ELECTRONICS Te.1 
~c\~~r:trc!·. All !bsr~futeIY cao~~ 
dilioned . Musl sell . Call 54U162 
..... u... 3838AJ195 
PIONEER PLI2D turntable- 17 
months old· mint condition· with 
Stanloll500EE ste_ carticI8e-$15. 
Nikko 310 stereo receiver 'air 
c:.ondiliGn. $45. Knighl steHO amp-
·iood condition. $30. --
5000. 375IAJIII 
TraO-Tronics 
~TIIM" , .. t:1.~CS 
~_""'''''''''''''''~110 ...~ ....... "" ,.... 
---• o.v Writ.IttItAHT'f' ifr", ,.ocur AND C!EUY1f: .... 
lit') DlIMUO STUOIENTS 
--. ....... -.......... 
"'S.III. ,....., 
Pets 
~~~:;:!lls:~~~~k~.tacn~ 
supplies. Also dog and cat food al 
an introductory price. Beckman 
Co. 20 N. 17th Street 684· 
6811. B3S3IAh98C 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP· 
PIES. AKC. male and female. 457-
11m. 3820Ah9< 
Bicycles 
GET YOUR BI KES 
READY 
FOR SPRING 
A C<:mplete o-haul 
SI 2..1I1 fer 10 _ 
SIO.SO fer 5 _ 
SB.SO fer J_ 
A Canplete Tuf"Ie-vP 
SB.SO for 10-_ 
S7.SO for S-_ 
$6.50 for 3-_ 
WE STOCK PARTS 
AND 
SERVICE ALL 
BICYCLES 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
Eastgate Shq>Ping Center 
Nexf door 10 Fax Theater 
S49.-:l 
Wol-saf 11 :00-5 :00 
Mu~ical 
PEAVEY MUS ICIAN AM · 
PLiFIER 400 series , 290 wa tt s 
RMS. Reverb. equa lize r . o ne 
co lumn -with four 12" speakers . 
549-6162 evenings. 3837An95 
GU IT AR AMP very good con -
dition. very reasonable price. Call 
457-7957 or 457-6914. 3855An93 
TOP ALVAREZ- no . a031 
Classical gui tar . Perfect condition, 
U 2a retail. S180 : with hards hell 
case. Call 549·4519 , 3833An92 
Fer the best q,Jality 
in equipment-shQ) 
MAYBERRY MUSIC 
ALTEC 
GIBSON 
FENDER 
ROGERS 
OVATION 
MARTIN 
AMBEG 
LUDWIG 
Quasar & Sylyania TV 
Epiphcne & Alvarez Guitars 
'NIe.'iO~ 
Sheet music and 
instrvctim book.5 
YIOLIN W~TH CASE $50.00: Violin 
Bow by Josef Richter '25,00 : 
Yamaha Classical Guitar. $50.00 
54~1. 3745An29 
ONE HOLTON COLLEG IATE 
trombone with 0 attachment and 
case. $135. Phon e 549·n45 arter 
6:00. . 3860An94 
GIBSON" GUITAR J ·G. "finished 
last year. Played twice S2OO. Scott 
in theatre department or 549--
3254. :rm ArS2 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LARGEST SElECTtON OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
3)1 N . ,........ ftWion 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
1 Bedroom fUm"""" _..",." 
AI(. 
exa,Ue"' anll_ 
dOle Jo CIIf1'4IUS 
SllS per mallII 
2 Bedroom 
MobIle Home 
fUm Ishee! .. AI(. 
_ ..... & !JIIrbage pick-up 
SIOO per """,III 
Royal Rentals 
call .s7...m 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT SIl5 
and security deposit. Furnished. 
air conditioned. You pay 
electric ity. Glen~. 36138a91 
EFFICIENCY . CLEAN. carpeled. 
pr iva te entrance, water is rur-
nished . No pets . 457-8069. 3732Ba92 
FURN IS HE D EFFIC IE NCY 
Apartment c lose to Campus . 457· 
5340 or ~9--2621. 3849Ba93 
TWO LEWIS PARK Housing 
Cont rac ts for sa le. Ca ll Marcia -157· 
-1915. 3844Ba93 
CA RTERVILLE EFFICIENCY 
APARTl\'lE NT fU rni shPd , li ghts 
and water paid . $8a. Located 
behind Lakeside Liquor . Rt. 13 
985-6960. 3853Ba93 
ONE BEOROOM DUPLEX . 
cvery:hing furnished . All utilities 
except e lectricity paid. 10 minutes 
east or Carbondale. No dogs . 681-
1768. 838598a97 
SUBLET TILL AUGUST. Nic(' IwO 
bedroom . $220.00 furni shed . 684 · 
J55S till ;; p.ol .. arter 5 p.m . 549-
6836. No pc'ts 38058a9--1 
DUPLEX . THREE HOOM 
apartment . one bedroom . No pets . 
$130 per month_ Ca ll-l57-
727. . 372l1Ba IOSC 
See 
LOGANSHIRE 
new 2-bedroom 
I uxury duplexes 
51 U ' s most 
luxuriously 
furnished apartments 
4!(t7-609-<611-613 S. Logan 
fa" I"nOf"e information 
call 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
1202 W. !Vtain 
Carbcnctale 
Trailers 
CAR BON D ALE H 0 U S.E 
TRAILER. one bedroom for one 
student $55 a month plus ut ilities. 
immediate possession. One mile 
{rom campus . No dogs. Robinson 
Rentals. :.49-2533. 83801B<:93 
Two bedroom mobi'le homes. 12x52 
country atmosphere. Call 549-
'>123. B3384 Bc92C 
AFRAID? 
1"het"e's no need fo 
be afraid at the 
reN beautiful 
Camelot NtObile 
Home Park 
Reed Station Rd. 
Carbonclalp 
457-2179 
12x52 NICE NO PETS. Call 457-
5180. 37saBC91 
Roommates 
ONE MALE ROOMMATE for new 
2 beciroo."1'I trailer. lIS per month. 457.- or 549-1892. __ 
MATURE , RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to ...... _ ~
bouse ia CarterviDe. E.tra alee 
="i"a.~~=~e. Call Julie 
..... u... 377tIIeI2 
MALE ROOMMATE 3 ~ 
Trailer. ~ Mobile Hom ... 
I'IJoI and Air. Pbctae 4$7-4710. Keep 
try... --
2 ROOMMATES 10 share 3 
bedroom house. Grad, students 
preferred. Call 457·7957 or 457· 6914. 3854_ 
ROOMMATES NEEDED. Two 
bedroom tra i ler in Southern 
Mobile Homes. Call 549-
1427. 3812Bo93 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Now 12' x 
65 ' 2 bedroom trailer located at 
Mal ibu Village. Ca ll 549-
6928. 3787Bo93 
Business Property 
OFFICE OR SELLING space. S. 
Dl inois Ave. Ca ll 549-4-133 or 457-
7017arter7p_m . 838438h95 
CARBONDALE OFFICE SPACE 
ror rent. In quiet area , Phone 5-49-
7381. B384SBhlOOC 
Carbonda le , Business or orrice 
space, excellent locatioo. 203 W. 
Walnut. 15·halrx38. $225 month. 
457·a438. 83664Bhl'lI 
Mobile Home Lots 
MOBILE HOME LOTS . Ca r · 
bondale Mobile Home Park, Route 
51 North . Free waler and sewer. 
Free trash pick -up ; rree b us 
ser\'ict' to SIU. seven trips daily. 
Private post o£fic(' box. ~9-
3000. J816Bil09 
A 
D.E. 
Classified 
Ad 
can 
get 
you 
mo~t , 
anything '. 
call 
536-3311 
(HELP WANTED) 
AVON 
To buy aT .. rl . call : 
JClln Marguard 
SI9~ 
NOW 
AV IATION INSURANCE CEN· 
TER, tnc .• 1110 West Main . Car -
bondale. Illinois has two openings 
for nderwriter Trainees. Those 
~~ira~~e ~~iY;~~t ".!a~i~~t~e~ti~~! 
License and be familiar with 
General Aviation Aircraft The 
jobs consist o f se n ' .elg ex isting 
accounts and so liCiting n(" ..... 
~~~II~~!~debba s'.~I_e~~~~~le~~ OP~ 
portunll y for young peo ple t o 
establish themselves In a secure 
mdust ry Compensation ..... iII bt> on 
Sa!!lry a nd Co mmiSS io n baSIS 
Picas£' ,Sl'nd r esume to Bob Zim-
mer . P () Box ·HI Ca r bondale . IL 
62Yv; No phom' HlQulrH.'S 
ple;t~>l' 3788('9.1 
OVEHSEAS J OBS Tt'rnporary or 
pcrmnnenl. Europe . Austra i!!a , 
SO\.li~ America . Afnca . ('(c . All 
fi elJ:; , $500-$1 200 m onl hl\" l':x -
p("nses pa id . slghl s('e lOg ' Fret' 
IOformalion \\: nl(' Int e rnational 
Job Cen ter, Dept SG Box H90, 
&rkeh~)' , Ca lifor nia 
9-j'j;;J :Ul.'l2C110 
GET PAID fo r rt'adlllg anci makl' ~I 
fr: ~'nd Int l'rl'strd til knuwlll~ how, 
l'a Jl.J1'1ll 536, 1982 , 
JAA I ('93 
PI·IOTd ~1:\J lIH j\;E EI>S modt'!:; 
for Fa :o;hlon work i" n t'xpt'rI{'nl'(' 
nt'('l'ssary ('nn t) n l~ pa~ "11h 
ph n!. ,,:: Ca ll :-H9,HAA5 ;'m4i<. "9:1 
WA!THr:S~ :\ppl~ 111 pt'rsnn at :;IR 
S IIII1UIIS lR-I1f'94 
( 
Summer Employment 
Opportunities 
StaH POSl fitYIs 
Wrj fe Camp Zoe 
~(lJnd Spr ing, MO 
6><167 
" Missouri 's oldest & 
finest youth camp 
SERVICES 
OFFERED ) 
L.ol'al h;lUlmg with pll'kliP P lant 
Slt ll ntz ra il [irllt'(' al 457 
:l2.'10 :l51Or.9fi 
rO l ' :-.;St-:U1'\G YOl'TH and 
pl.lrrnts . dl'pr(,s~lol1 , nl'n'Ous 
habit s , stuttNtIl~ , bedw('lIing No 
cost ('nl rr for Hum .ln 
Devrlopmenl 549-441I , :t49-
4-15 1 B3742EIOiC 
STl"IlEST H~:NTERS IN · 
SURANCE . lIl e luding The ft 
Student Aut o Insurance Franklin 
lnsur .. nce Agenc y 512 W ~I ai n 457· 
2179. 1182E 107 , 
J IFFY P RINT for all typing and 
copying needs . Double s paced 
typin~ 1Jnly .86 per paJe. Fast and 
economical prinling IS available. 
JHh Print 401 Soul h Illinois. 
Ca rbo"".le. ~57·m2 . 384IEIlO 
BABYSITTI NG WANTED-<ohild 
~v~l~~e:~/r!~~~~~~~I~I~~ 
7478 at night. J8.J6E91 
MATURE BABYSITTER WANTS 
to babysit for children on a regular 
basis. Call 457·3144 after 5. 3836E93 
SNORGASBORD 
S2.65 DAILY 
SJ.65 WEEKENDS 
Meats·Salads·Vegetab~ 
Desserts 
OPEN 11 AJIr.I PM DAilY 
Wt;ONESOAY s-a PM 
WEEKEN DS 11 /IJIA.' PM 
21~1 West Walnut 
fwVJlhvsboro 
Typ ing : term papers. theses . 
dissertations, eo cents per paae. 
caD Laura. S49-4!MS. _EIOI 
RESEARCH PAPERS a Hassle? 
'The Method' is the anlwer , 
Quickest and Easiest system yet. 
Send 52 10 Box 402 Macomb, Winois 
61455. 3824E99 
!~;ol~~I:Nr~t;sIGa~~ ~~~~i?u, 
nsndling . Call 549·0657 ror 
estimate , 3671 EI02C 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
~toNofPYOUtrY~""s", 
Dtriero .,.. gI ... 'jIIOU c:m.-.. ClCU'-
se4ong, aI Wf'f ct.r .. la"i , t.fI:n .... __ h crQl]ll(Lo e 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
call collect 
314·99H1S05 
or toll free 
800-327·9880 
Students study mining towns 
through their cameras' eyes 
Two local cnaI m ining Iowns. 
West Frankfort ao:i New Athens, 
will be anaiyz.ed this semester 
through !he lenses oi a sptCiai class 
being laughl by !he [)epartmenl or 
Qnema and Phd.ography , 
C , William Hotrell. professor or 
cinema and photography aoo cla!!; 
InSlrUCIor , said that each student 
,,;11 pick ont" aspect of either town 
and try to gl\'l' an objective oVt"r -
vie\4' of the to\4''O 'S lifestyle from the 
photog rapher 's polnt of VI~' 
Horn-II hlmSl'lf spent much tim e 
a n d film thiS past s umm e r 
photographing coal ml!1~ in tht" 
area , He hopes to publish a book 
('()r1lalnlflg these photographs . 
The s tudents ' pholog r aphs . 
probably 10 or 12 per studmt. \4'111 
bt> exhihltt>d In their respect l\'e 
( ... ~_-,Wc...:..;;A..;.;.N-,-T;..E=D;;;.... __ ,.,) IO~:~I:\~~~g;: t~ :::,::~~e:~ 
Sl'!! yo ur l'ril fl"'ork at Commo n 
Mnrkel. IOU E J ack!"on· open Itl ~, 
M ()f'I(t.."ly - s.."l'urdn~ 35,=,':WW 
Tt;C'H7' Il't\LLY :\\' EH ,\ (; E 
C l ' IT ,\RI :'iT nl'cds pa rln t' r: for 
complct e ly ongmal nl1d hopt'fu ll ~ 
" 1>1((cr<'n' " ,\t'n ll~I I{' S(>t 457-402;. 
:'\Iark :1822 FY1 
:~:~ ,: I ~~~'~~~ellr~i:f,h an 
Horrell a l~ soud he hopes another 
dass v.iLl document the same towns 
five vt"srs from now to show tht' 
chan~('S thai have taken plsC't' 
The da~ has met WIth offi clal~ of 
W(>St Frankfort and Wl're well 
rf'Cf'1\'ro , florr('11 !'<a Id , TIlt" class 
also plans 10 mt'l't With official s of 
N("\4' Ath{'1ls to ex plain Iht·t r ob-C ... ____ L_O_S_T ____ J.. :~~" cs and ask que.!lOns aboul the 
A mine worker, with a coal·blad<ened face, pauses 
for a rest. An unfortunate product of coal m in ing, 
black lung dIsease, caused th is man to retire from 
the now closed cathleen mines near the town of Crab 
Orchard. (Photo by C. William Horrell) 
Y\lt'~l; FI-: 1\I.·\I. E lU-:Il;t·~ ilmult l, 
hlack ('o llnr , (" lbl t' l a).(~ ~{'t'{l .. 
IllNill'iltlOn d'lIl, ;l 4~ t ~H8 "fI N 
4 .10, 41 :1 \\ ,\Inn r;l(' Jtt!.U ; ~1:? 
HE\\ A HI> , J{I-: \\ :\ HD Fur Ih" 
rt'lurn nf mOlle ~ahh' "hilt' ('nlil e 
1.0:;;1 In ~llIrph ~shl!rn I'It'a~, ' 
{'(mtact ~lu rptlysh.lro 
I'ollt'e .lIIt; ( ;!)! 
€NNOUNCEMENT~ 
SI ;lIl' Fam , In:-ur,lIwl', " \ ~t'nt Bu h 
it ;"lr . I:!O:! W ;\l:I ln ,\ utu . IIf(' 
fin'. ht'a lth " l.lk(o ' l ~ood IIt'l~hl'XJr , 
St a te F ;'! r lll I S OWrt' .. IA';l(.JIII~ 
·\ uln a nd 11 0 101'0" Ilt'r~ III!"ur('r 
5495511. 549-{)I;134 HJ:>t)g,I~19 
Tr:ln'l on fon'I,Io!n :;;h l ~' C;,'Od pa~ , 
IIl t' n . WOl1ll' 11 7'0 l'Xpt'rt(' IJ(' t' 
SI:llllpt'd actd rl' !'st'Cl t'n\'e lop(' 
lilorn.'lro (( ('r , Bm, SM. SI Joseph , 
:'oln fi4:it1:! :1:>.mJ'., 
T ilE ILL11'\ 1I1S POl.IT 1CAL 
II nnr:;;ly In ll m l l \' (' will :O; IOP "d 
vanct' pa~ , douhlt' diPPlIljl . and 
cn nfll ct of Inlrre:;;t \,otlng bv 
IC~Ls l alor~ W(' nt'<'d your h('lp :In<l 
:l75,OO s lgnalurc!' to ~et on Ih(' 
b;tl lol Drop In 1) ;1Il w al kl'r 
lI t'adquart('r s, 204 S IlI lnn l~ 
Ca r bondalr 549-:l:1(~ JH09J91 
:\7'N Ol · N<."IlS (; UI~ l; u"allt' d 
hour expansIon - s top al Aur;'! on 
your way to sc hool 1828J93 
TRY Al' RA for hreakfast Banan;J 
coconu t panc a kes - g n ddled on 
request - 49 cents Beats Mac '· 
s' 3830.193 
Tra\'t'l on fo reig n sh i ps ~ Good pa y, 
men . women No experience 
Stamped addressed e nve lope 
Globetrotter , Box 86-1 , St_ Joseph, 
Mo. 64502. . 3530J99 
Student fee allocation applications 
ready by Feb. 16, chairman says 
B~' Mike Springston 
Dail~' F.gyptian Staff Writr r 
Stutlmt f(,\, a llocal lon ilppllcallons 
for tht' 1976-n fiscal vear Will 
probably bt> rt-~dy by F't"b 16. sa id 
J ()(.J Spenncr, chairm an of Ih(' 
Stu(lcn l Senale f'lnan l'e Commlltt't' 
Spenn('r '!"a Id Iht, app li catIOns 
ha\'e bt't'n delayed bt'C'au.. .. (· Ihl' 
rlnan l' t· Commillee wanl S 
g Ui delines set fo r Ihe r ee 
AJloca tl ons Committee so that 
st udenl organiza tions Will kno \.\.' 
what to expect wht'n allocation 
hearlnl!s arc h{'ld . 
Tht, chmnnan and ml;!mbers of 
the Allocallon CommlttN' hav£' nol 
bt't'n appointed by the Sludr nl 
Sena tf' at thl~ IImr 
.. Wr watll to adopt a policy on 
how th(' mont'\' .should bt.' a llocated 
be(orl" we allocatt' any so thai \o\o't"re 
fUlr to t'vPrYbody ," SpennlY said. 
Spennt.-'r said he wantt'Ct lhe com · 
mlll('(" s procedures approvt'd by 
th ... OffiO! of Student LHl' and tht' 
JudiCi a l Board ror Governancc 
tKfor£' st ar1l1'tg the ht·anngs. 
~'flner also said he would meet 
",th Vice Prcsldt.'flt for Sludent Af-
fairs BruC't' S\.\.,nburne to firxt out If 
the Interest moot"y accruro from 
51 ud enl Al·t 1\'11 \' Fees will be 
a,,'alla bl e 10 hIS rommiuf."e for 
allocation . 
The Inlert'St money is currenl1 y 
placed IOt o an acrount USt--d al the 
dJscretloo of Prf."S ldent Warren W 
Brandt for generalt"liucatl('f1al pur · 
poses . 
Tht' open ht'ari ngs should begin 10 
carly March . Spenner said. 
In addu ion to the fee alloca tion 
ht'arlllgs, Spenner said the com · 
mlttee \.\.; 11 hold suggesllon hearings 
whe re student s can give lhe ir 
opinions on how they reel re-e 
allocations .should bt> handled , 
Spenner s."lld Student Gover nment 
will not ify inlerested organizalions 
on how the hearings will be run , 
when to pick up budget forms and 
what the hearing schedule will be. 
SpenneT said a hearing schedule 
\.\.'111 also be printed in the Daily 
Egyptian. 
" Organ izations rJ'Iowd begi n to 
form their budgets for next yea r so 
lhey' lI be ready for the hearings 
when they rome up ," Spenner said , 
Job Interviews 
The foltowlng art" on-campus job 
mlerv l l'W~ scheduled at Carf."er 
Planning and Placemt'fll Q:onter for 
the week of Feb. 9. For i nter\'I~' 
appOIntments and additional Ill -
ro rm alion inlerested st udents 
should visit the Careet Planning and 
Placement Cenler located at Woody 
Hall , section A, north \.I,ing. 3rd 
floor . 
Moodoy. Feb.9 
Posit ionS are av;:ulable lhroughout 
Uw Midwest. Majors : marketing 
and genE"ra l bUSIOes5. U.S, Citizen· 
stup required . 
Wfttnesday, Frb, II 
Kelles--Ctescenl Co,. Evansville . 
Ind. : Account Executive : the sale 
and marketing of oommes-daJ prin -
ting, packaging and advert iSing 
campaigns. 
... -:.:.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.-:. ':':':';".:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.'," 
operation , Majors : marketing, 
management or interested liberal 
arts majors . som e retail experience 
helpfuL U.S, Citizenship requiTed . 
Thun day. Feb. IZ 
Osco-Tum-51yle . Oak Brook. III.: 
Refer 10 Wednesday. Feb. lI . dale. 
Rob<rts " c DybdahJ . Inc .. Des 
,..----:==:-0===---.., Plaines . k;Jwa : most enlry level jobs ( BUS. -oPP. ) are sales oriented , usually territory 
.... -.....;;;;...;~.....;-=-.....;.....;,--... sales 01 wholesale lum ber and ' 
Osco-Tum-51yle. Oalt Brook. III. : 
retail management trainees : the 
management trainee experiences a 
variety of fWldions designed to 
develop management skills and 
provide an opportunity to advance 
to store manager . As a member of 
m anagement. you will share in the 
Country Com panies, Ml. Vernon, 
01. : Career in insurance sales and 
sales m~ement. Involves ac· 
O')Unl selling In aJllines of insurance 
10 existing cl ienls . Ail jobs ..... 
located in Soolhern Illinois. Majors : 
marketing. agr lcullure , busi ness 
and educalion. SU .S. ciuumhip 
.-.qui.-..:l . 
Health Service 
to offer birth 
control clinic 
Want to Run A s ludent bus service 
part time: Uncorporat ion, Box J, 
Station A: Champaign 
61820. 35511\199 
building mates-iais. The company 
also recruils for valious 
management positioos which might 
be open at the time of the interview. 
( FREE~IES ) Veterans Administration plans 
A birth aJOIroI pill clJnic will be 
GROW YOUR own avocados: I ed d··d d held at the HelJtb Service Wed. 
While lhey la sl - avorado pils . acce erat IVl en payment '-'y (rom ' :30 10 g p.m . ... S1U 
Aura , on the Island, 3829N93 students who need a routine 
lllinois veterans ¥!+.o bpt their in· kept their National Servi~ Life In· :=~,;or the to b~ 
( 
RI DERS ) :-=r.i~ITI "::~f~i~~ "'rn~":S~';!1d War 11_....... piU. 
Sl9.1IO,OOO ridler by !he lot .... part will recoive an ovo .. ,. oi _ The The moly ~ w:iII be sa ... a 
..... __ W....;,A,.;.;.N.;,.T.,;..;;E;;,;;D;...._...I ~et~~.=~t ~!: ov ...... payment 10 World War I =..::.,_. appointment is 
10 pay u-rance dividmds on an 00· := ~ ~ . ."!!:-:. .. !ft~ liudoDto .... 10 came -, to 
THE GREAT TRAI N Robbery. 
Round trip 10 and rrom Chicago. 
Fliday-Sunday; $20. caD SD-S1II 
tva:lUWS or 10 to Plua record-
s. 3714Pl04C 
oeIented basis. be Sl9. the HeaIIII Service and Iip. ... 0( Ricbanl L. _, _ The divideDd is paid the _ CD a lint come __ 
~y administrator oi the VA . ....... otk:allyand __ DOt_ bMIa. AppoldmaWy III ~
World~~'fv=:: t!:. :::"::" iD order to recom their ~ =ico*t"'~~ . DID 
Deily EII'/PI*>. Febrl8r:y. 4 1976._ "- J!, .. 
. ." 
Squids captain Greg Pa lumbo drives for the basket 
1Mlile teammate E llyn Boyd positions herself for a 
rebound. (Staff photo by Carl Wagner ) 
East Leyden maintains 
lead in Class AA poll 
By Th~ Associatnl Press 
East Levden and Peoria KIC1l -
",'OO.1s , bOlh roiling a long -..,th per -
feet records , remamed first and 
second in the AssOCiated Press 
Oass AA lIIinois high school basket -
ball this week. 
However , East Leyden 's Eagles 
~ed a little daylight by WIdening 
their lead. Last week East Leyden 
look over first place from Rich· 
\Welds by the narrow margin or one 
poll point although Richwoods had 
14 first-place votes to six ror East 
Leyden. 
East Leyden th iS week was 
named first on 11 baJlOls while Rich -
-..'QOds was first on 10. East Leyden 
totaled 332 of a possible 352 poll 
points to 321 for Richwoods . 
Richwoods again was completely 
left off one ballot in the- poll nf sport -
S\4.Titers and broadcasters in which 
a first1>lace vote is worth 16 points , 
a second-place vOle 15 and on down. 
O1icago Phillips, the defending 
Oass AA champion. received the 
OIher first-place vote- and held third 
place by one point over Aurora 
West , whidl retained th£' No. -1 spot . 
Phillips had 282 points to 281 for 
Aurora West . 
After that there- was a complete 
shuffle in the rankings as a result of 
ranked l ea rns defeating othe r 
ranked leems. lllornridge defeated 
Bloom 78-81, Decatur Eisenhower 
handed Normal CommW1ily its first 
loss 8l-I'7 . Elgin lost to Aurora West 
~ 67·50 and Peoria CentraJ losl to 
Peoria Ri chwoods 674. It was the 
third IOISS this season (or Central...all 
to Richwoods . 
Joliet Cent ral climbed from 
seventh to rlIth and Eisenhower 
(rom eighth to sixth. Olicago Gor-
<100, rising rapidly in the last two 
polls. WEIlt f""n~nth to seventh 
with its ~1 record llgainst top· 
night competitioo. 
ThornTldge jumped from 11th to 
eighth while Normal fell rrom sixth 
10 ninth and Bloom from fifth to 
10th. Galesburg and Sl.erl ing each 
climbed one notch to 11th and 12th , 
respectI vely , and Olicago Maris t 
went from No. 10 to 13th after a 60-
58 loss to O1ica~o Leo 
Malmen jaee 
Indiana joe~ 
After three recent road losses , the 
SIU wrestlers had littl e time to lick 
their wounds befort' returning to ac· 
tion Wednesday against the Indiana 
Uni vers ity . 
Now 11~ for the season . the mat -
m('f'l will try to end their losing 
streak at Bloom ington . Ind . Wed· 
nes da y night before mee ting In · 
d ia na St at e 10 Te rre Haut e Thur-
sday 
Coach LiM Long sa id both meets 
should be competitive as Ind iana 
has won its last three dual meets 
but the Salukis have defeated them 
tht' past two yea rs . 
Long said Indiana State has 
beaten SIU twice in a row but both 
meets were close . 
Thf' next home meet for the 
wrestier-s--ts Feb. 14 agamst Western 
Dlinois 
[PAUL'S 'NESTOWN SHEUJ 
Tires Gil Front End 
Batteries 111I.&i Al ignments 
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R. 13 West 
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3/~ 1 00 
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Wheelchair cagers. rebuild; 
still have chance at playoffs 
By D.~WIear _ 
Dally EIYJIIIaa Sports Writer 
Some things you just have to live 
with. Ute a rebuilding year. That 's 
the situation the Squids wheelchair 
basketball team laces during the 
1975-16 year . 
The Squids used to be one 01 the 
toughest teams in the Midwest and 
it has a re'flutation the young squad 
is attempting to rebuild. OnJy t-..'O 
players are back (rom last year 's 
squad and three new members 
make up the starting lineup that has 
carried the Squids to a 1-5 record . 
If a coach is (orr ..... J to rebuild. like 
Squid Coach Don Campbell must do. 
it is always nice to have a veteran 
-.110 knows how to play the game. 
The one guy that the .. 'hole team 
relies on is Greg Palumbo. a junior 
and second-year player (rom CoWl-
try Club HiUs. 
Palumbo has only been playing 
",l1eeldlair basketball for a few 
years , but he is averaging 16 points 
a game. up four points from his 12 
point average last season . He is also 
the leading: scorer in the Midwest 
Wheelchair BasketbaU Conference. 
" Last year was my rrrsl with the 
Eldorado stays on top 
in Class A rallkings , 
By The Associ.Ltd Press 
Coact. Bob Brown's undefeated 
Eldorado Eagles are thr eatening to 
remain the top-ranked O ass A team 
from start to finish in the Associated 
Press Dlinois high school basketball 
polL 
For th(" fi fth SU(."Cess IV~ week. the 
Eagles were picked the top learn by 
a panel of 22 sports "'Tit ers and 
broadcasters throug hout tht> state . 
ROVA lost to Kewanee 80-78 and 
slipped from ninth to No. 11 as 
Madison moved up a nOl ch to No. 12_ 
Kaneland advanced two places to 
No . 13 but Effingham St . Anthony 
slumpt'd from No. 8to 14th following 
a 71 -51 .scorching a t lh(' hands of 
Slt.'Waroson-Strasburg . 
Class A learns have leiS tha n 
three wt.>Cks or reg ula r season play 
~~~~ea:e~\~~~~n~?~et~e~r ;~~o~a l Eldorado picked up 15 fir st -place 
votes and tota led 342 out of a 
possible 352 points after .he Eagles 
boos t e d thei r r ecord 10 2t ·0 wi th Intramural 
vic tori es o f 91 -70 over Edward s . 
Co unty a nd 73· 57 ove r pre vi ous ly 
ranked Carm i. cage sla te 
Lawrenceville . Buda Wl'Slern and 
defending champion Verll CE' a ll held 
their pos itions in the top four . 
Lawrenceville was na med num - ruurt 
ber 1 on two baJlots and had 321 'pm 
points , Suda Western . undefea ted at 2 LIII\' r 66's vs Clrcll'S Ac t 
19-0. gaine d four firs t-pla ce votes 3 Pmt't rators \ 'S Clay PI~t'O"-.. 
and 300 points and Venice nailed the .{ Sw lsht.'f' ~'ei'I S vs N RA 
other fir s t-place vole and had a tota I 
of Z73 points . 8 pm 
After the fir st four ther e was a lot 2 A.V Phast' 2 \'s Malum In SE 
ci shufning in the ratings as Port 3 10" Record ' '!i Aqua Sqwrrt"ls 
Byron Riverdale . fifth last week , .{ Wasll'd f'f'W , VS Tl"n ~hgh 
plunged to No. 8 following its initial 9 p.m. 
loss ci tht> season , 46-41 to Amboy . 2 Bill(' Demons \'S Goldl"n Gunners 
Winnebago took over fifth place 3 Moi9)n GoIden,.<i \'S Token:; 
~1;a:d~:~in~r?c;re~,iX~ea~ .{ Booml"r Bo~'! ' '!i (1wt>ch Wizards 
(rom 10th place to NO. 7. Watseka 10 P m 
and MOWlt Pulaski each move-d up 2 Globe.> TIoI.·ath.'f S vs Southt-m 's Comfort 
two places to No. 9 and No. to . 3 CosmIC MuHins \ 'S BTO 
respective ly. ~ DIrty Dongers vs Howling Hooper'S 
-
Squids," Palumbo said. " 1 never 
really knew about it before then . I 
saw Ray (Clark. former player, 
captain and coach of the Squids) al 
a basketball game and he asked me 
to oome out and play." 
pu~:::"~~a~ ~~~ig~ol,u:~ 
polio. His left leg was also affected 
by the disease. As a result he is in 
aass 3 of wheelchair athletics . The 
dass is made up of those athletes 
who have the most spinal mobility. 
" .'ve always been active ," 
Palumbo remarked. " 1 thought it 
was going to be Easy to adjust. but it 
wasn't. I think I've completely .ad· 
justed no"" , I really like to play_" 
Besides basketball . Palumbo has 
also been compet ing in track and 
fi eld the last , .... '0 years . 
The m e thing about basketball 
that bothers Palumbo is the- lack of 
interest that has been shown in par -
ticipation . The Squids practict> on 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 
(rom <1 to 6 p.m. at Pulliam Gym 
and on Sundays in the Arena rrom 7 
10 9 p.m . But t~· ha\' t' on ly a ha nd · 
ful of learn members . and Palumbo 
does not underst and wh,'. 
" It seems IIkc 10 mc' that there 
should be more people her t', but by 
the number of propl t' I guess then ' 
is a lot of disi nl('r est ." h(" 5a id . " I 
was down hert" two '-'ea rs before I 
knew about il. Maybt: th('t"c's a com · 
mWl icat ion p rob lem ." 
Palumbo said pa rllclpat ion has 
been conSiderabl y bl'i tcr in track 
and field. " Wt" havl' about 40 people , 
although I th ink thert" wt'rt' mor t' 
last year ." 
As for baskE.'lball and the rest of 
the season . Pa lumbo Said he thinks 
the lea rn has an outs ide shot at 
making it 10 the posl -scason tour -
nament. If the Squids fin ish first or 
second in their conference , the team 
will advance to the sectionals at 
Topeka , Kan . . In ~'tarch . 
" We have four games Irll. I think 
we han' a d'l ance ," Palumbo said . 
TIle first obstacle the Squids must 
roll a round is an away cootest with 
the Springfield Spokejockeys . The 
Squids last both games (one in trip lc 
overtime ) to Springfield last year . 
And jfthe Squids do not make it to 
the sectionals, thert' IS always next 
year . Palumbo sees good things 
ahead . 
"Everyone will be back next 
year ," he sa id with a s mile . 
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e Eleven records broken In 1M swim meet 
B1 Rid< KordI 
_ I Write" 
The intramural swim meet held 
Saturday in Pulliam Pool resulted 
in a n urry ~ reconIs set by both 
men arxi women. 8y the end of the 
meet , 11 SlU intramural records 
had been set . which included on. 
natior.al 1M record. and placings in 
the t~ live nationally in four other 
evmlS. 
In the team competition , the 
K.,othol. Gang's Long Island Ex· 
pr essway ended the th r ee-year 
rlornination of the Egyptian Divers 
by sweeping seven of the nine 
events. 
'!be majority ol records were set 
in the WOOlen's competition where 
ni". SIU reconIs 1.11 . along wit/> the 
five national placings . Janis 
Bradten had the biggest day of any 
contestant when she won three 
evens, all in record time. In ad-
dition. her three wins 8CCOWlted (or 
three placings in the top five in the 
nation (or 1NOmen's intramurals . 
The relay team of Kathy Aaron , 
Kim Larocca. Becky Legeman and 
UncIa Neise won ~ the lOG-yard 
medley relay and the too-yard 
freestyle relay , also in SlU record 
time. The rreestyle relay set a new 
national r!!<:<JnI of :53.1. The only 
cdIer double Yt'iraner in the WOIllfS'I 'S 
oompetition was Viclti Nolan, who 
won two ~ents. ODe in record time. 
In the men's competition, the 
KnothoI. Gang won the rlrSl lour 
events, and then coasted on to their 
win. Two-thinIs ~ the way through 
the m""' . the KnothoI. Gang had &c. 
aunulated more points than the 
other five teams oombined. 
Lee Feinswog. ~ the Knothol. 
Gang. cited his team's reauitilJ« as 
the basis COC" their overpowering 
win. "We went out and got the best 
swimmers available CX1 this cam· 
PUS'- ' Feinswog commented before 
The four members of the winning 
team in the women ' s I OO·yard 
freestyle and lOO-yard medley display 
the trophies they won at Saturday' s in· 
tram ura l swim meet. The quartet of 
Linda Neise, Kathy Aaron , Kim 
Larocca and Becky Logeman set a 
nationa l women's intramura l record 
in the freestyle relay and compi led a 
time that ranks second in the medley 
relay. ( Photo by Dianne S. Murphy) 
Advanced women gymnasts 
finish sixth at Northwestern 
By Lff Feinswog 
Student Writer 
The SI U advanced women gym · 
nasts placed sixth in a meet he ld 
Saturday at Northwestern Univer · 
sIlY. finishing behind elite teams 
from Michigan . Iowa and Wiscon · 
sin . 
II was also the first time tht" Si ll 
intermediates . competed as a team . 
It was a "big meet ,'· according to 
. Coach Laura Krauss . "The kids did 
really well. ' Many of the g irls in· 
creased their scores by as much as 
two points ." silt" said. 
TIle advanced team increased its 
team total by 10 points, and may 
M \'t" fimshed fifth a t Northwestern . 
l13d Larat" Wagner participated. 
Wagner was out ",'ith a hyper · 
extended elbow. 
.. Another reaSIOn ... ·e finished 10"" 
.... ~ because llrinois is the only 
s lale t"" to . have 
divisions (elite. advanced, in· 
termediate ). So our advanced gi rls 
:--...::d to compett" against the el ite 
teams from some of the larger 
schools," said Krauss . 
K;.thy McCormick. a sophomore 
(rom Flemington. N.J .. placed sixth 
in the baJance beam for the ad · 
.• -:::-::'td team, scoring 7.45. Cindy 
~rum scored' a high 8.25 in the noor 
ACAPULCO $291 
·A., vi. AA O TC 
eh. n e, from Chi 
: ~ n,ghts .t fie E I 
M If.dor , tr i p le" 
·Full B,eakh"ts 
• T,.""fers . m ore ! 
March 15 ·22 . 1976 
Book deadline 2 / 27 
Group. T,avel Assoc . 
~ ~1I21 n~~y~s~oOnl ~~. 
31 2 /691 ·8 855 
e.'(ercise. but because of [he lough 
competition did no( make the lOp 
six. Freshman l\.tary Picha had 
\/o'hat Krauss ca lled an " t"xcell ent 
routi ne" on tht' uot"\·en parallel 
bars . 
Olris Evon . a freshma n from Oak 
Park. was third In the in termediate 
v~uJting . scoring 8. 15. and was 
fourth in the all-around . 
EVCX1 will probably move up to the 
advanced division neXl year . 
Strum . a junior (rom Decatur , 
transferred back to SIU from John 
A. Logan Col lege where she went af· 
ler her freshman at SIU. Th is is the 
firsl gymnastics competition she 
has had in six yea rs . 
Th e nut m eet for the in · 
termed iates is al Northern Illinois 
Saturday where they will face 
Northern . a team they beat handily . 
and Triloo College. a team they lost 
to by ooly one point. The advanced 
squad has a Feb. 21 meet at Olam · 
paign in preparation (or the state 
meet at Normal ( Illinois State ) on 
Feb. Zi . 
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Two SIU men's intramural 
,..,.,,-cIs ___ oet during the moot. 
Feinswog ""ptuncl the _yard 
frftstyle in a r!!<:<JnIlime of 5:51.5, 
while' C.s. oet a r!!<:<JnI in the _ 
yard I ...... yl. relay in the last ""..,t 
d the day. 
Jim Malone. assistant coonIinator 
of the men's 1M oIlke, ",uJdn 't rtnd 
a reason lor the new records . ""copt 
that .... .."body was probably bet · 
ter pr<pan!d lor this year 's m"", ." 
Saturday's m"'" was only the 
third lor the women's 1M omce. and 
Jean Paratore , coordi nator of 
IAOmeD'S intramurals, cited that 1$ 
. the reason for all the records. 
When asked why there were so 
many national placings . Paratore 
said, " I guess we have some good 
swimmers here ." 
WllIMn. aad tMlr tim". 
rouo .... s : 
Men's compt'tition 
500 (reestyte l..efo f'eins .... 'US. S:5a.S (~ 
record ) 
SO (reestyte Stf'\"(" 8w.by . ZJ.-\1 
SO brea<>lstrou- Anlhony Carrino. 32.,11 
SO ~lerny~ge Ericksen. 26.7G 
100 individauJ medley-GeorRe ErIcksen . 
SO backslroke-S'lawn Kenny . 30.19 
, .... t..-Jle-Tom RoInr . ..... 
_ medley relay-Knothole Gan, . 
1:54.J3 
_ r .... yfe rei.,.. c.$.. 1:&11 (M'W 
.....-tt l 
Divirw-..... • ~. "'" poiJtU 
50 (reNtyte-.Jnais BrICRn • • CD (new 
remrd in prdirnlnari" at Z'l.f...-Ch in 
NIlim) ./ 
·50 brNStJltoIIe-Ma-ty Ferry, •• (nPW 
reoord in prdin'liMries 01 3U) 
50 tuta-ny--Ja'lis BrICB . .. ". (new 
record, :bt In Mlion ) 
50 bacbt.nrb-Roeem.y aun., • . f' 
i ( new f'1!C.'Ord) 
100 (reestyle-Jania Bracken. 1:06.78 
. (new f'f'COI"d . :lh In Mltion ) 
210 (rft5tyte-Vidd Nolan . 2:U19 (new 
rf'OOrd ) 
100 indi vidual medley -YielD Nolan . 
1:19.32 
100 medley relay - Aaron , Larocca . 
Lngeman. Neise . 1:01.37 (new r~, 
21d in l'IMion ) 
100 rrftSt yle relay-Aaron. Larocca. 
!..ogeman . Nl!ise , :5.3.I IrM!w rf'COf'd. 1st in 
nation ) 
Diving-Moni c a NrIS('In - 7S.SO poinl !! 
(new record ) 
All times ror naltonaJ rf'COros art as or 
Ju.iy. 19i'5. 
* Live bands 5 nights a week. 
* 3 uniquely different bars with 
quality drinks. 
* A fantastic happy hour with 
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(3-7 p.m. doily) 
* Delicious sandwiches 
11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Ent.rtainment this week: 
Wed.- C llarl ... 9 p.m.- I o.m. 
TIus.- Tile Oak.'a Ba.tII 
No Cover Charge fi,her Nigh, 
Sign Up Thursday (Feb. 5) 
for OAS FASS Tale nt Night 
Talent is Tues. Feb. 
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Who will be the first SIU Hall of Farner 
By Davt' WirC'zon-k 
Dai ly Egyptian Sport s Writer 
At hietic halls of fa mt· han,> b('('n jum . 
ping with ac tivity tht· '<l S i ('oupk of 
weeks . The proft'S."' lonai foo tball Hall (I f 
Fame will 50011 add Ihn>t· all -llnH' 
greals - Jlmm 'jo' Ta vJor. R'I\, Fla ht'rlv 
and Len Fon!". · . . 
Wit 'n Whiz-dom 
Ba.'o>eball 's Hall o f Fan1£' w li l Indu(,t 
rivC' members In AlI~lIs l - Bob I A' lllOn , 
Robin Robt' rl s, Cal Hubba rd , "'n'd Lin -
cis! rom and lloJ!ef ConnN 
Who wi ll bt· the nt' XI HiJll tlf F:unt'rs" 
(Junt' j Antomt' for foot hall" J Ot ' C 
Meriweather (or b askelb,all " .J ( I(' Walli s 
for baseball ? 
It will takt, thoSt, guys i.J ft·w yt'ars ttl 
prove their qualifi c atIOns for thl' 
profes.'\lonal ha ll s (If (anw . but tht·\' 
could bt· honorl>(1 SO(l[H'r than an\' lIn~' 
think.c:; , . 
ThP SI U Ha ll of Faml' IS s tdl III an 
amorphous stah' , hut WlIhm I ht, nl' x l 
Yl'ar or two Salu kl '1Ihldl'!'i Will tw t' n · 
shrlnt"CJ In Ihl' hall. 
The SIU u 't! t 'rmt>n 's A."':!'iOl· laluHl IS In 
Ihl~ pro('l'ss (If complhn~ IIl fll r malwn 
Ihal wi ll bl' lI!'t-d 10 t1r~anI 7 t ' thl' Halt o f 
Faml' . 
St'ymour Bry..;clll , who I~ prt' ~J(h'nt o f 
till' (..('lll'r llw n ·s A ...... ..:Ht· I;lt IIln , n'('t'nlly 
In f n rmt'cl H" (' r t'a ll u n P"p <.Ir l m t'nl 
chairma n B ti l (r Bnt'n Ihill ht' wa~ 
S{' l l~: lt'<1 In 1111' a~ .... ()('\ alIOIl In ('hai r Ih t' 
('llnHll lttl't: Ihal " '111 gattwr In formal lun 
fo r Iht' fu rma llOn of I ht' iI~11I (I f Faml ' 
'nw COtlllllltlt ' t ' Will abo S{' t up tht' 
lT llt'na for tndUl' IItHl W l ht' ha ll and wlil 
!'o( ' rn' a s tht' f l r s l !"ot 'lt' ( '11t1O comrnlltt'(> 
Rryson saul Iht'Y art' nnw S Uf\' t'yln~ 
100 Ins illuiltHlS Ihat ("(mid aid Sll r III 
thi S p ruJt't't 
" Wl' h(lpt' Itl h a\"t' sHnH'thmg 10 
rt' {'o mnwnci 10 pu r gruUjJ a t Iht, IIt'x t 
hOfTlI't·OfTlHl,l.!. " Br\" !'i( U\ ..... ald Mondav . 
Tht' organl 7.;l llOrl tlf .. Hall Hf F':l1nt' 
ha~ n ·t" 'I \ 't'(l (; I\'tl r" hll' n Hl l ll1t'nl !' Ihlls 
fa r 
'" I Ih lnk II I~ an 1' .« ·t, II. '1l1 1<11' ; • . " 
r l' ll1arkl 'd AII1 II'1 I(' Ill f t'('l o r !lOll).: 
WI ' ;! \" t'f " I I Wi ll Iw lp o ur Iradlllnll 
W.,·II s upporl II ;111 .' w a .\ wI ' ,," an T ht' 
tiling IS ttl fin d l ilt' rt,L!hl \~iI \' I tl handlt , 
11 " . 
TIlt· Hal l uf 1-" ;; II11t ' 1;0. ~II I J a lUll).! w a .\ 
f rom bt·n HllHl).! ft·;..t hl Y " Wt,'rt' just In 
Iht' t'Xpl(Jr~l t llr .' s la ).!I' .'· (t ' Hnt'n pUlnlt''fi 
41Ut ' "Tht' rt ' WIl l hi' SU l1It' H rgant Z~lt lonal 
problt' rn s WI ' h<.l\·I· t tl find .l ul whal 
dlrt't:lltms 10 takt' frfl nt !'onw uf tht' 
plact's Ihal ha\,t' prugr'lIll !, gtllng un 
now Tht'n- will ht' !'o(HlH' tn -hmiS.' 
prohlt'm s 100 Somt' of Ihl' g ll~' s on Iht, 
(:ommlllt'1' may qualify fu r Indu('11U1l "' 
Indu('11U1l qualifications Will hi' Iht, 
m osl Importanl t a s k 1(1 UndtTlakt' I,"n' 
Iht· twll IS t1 r~'11l1 7t'd O ' Bnt'll 's (,OfTl · 
111111t'i.' Wi ll wnlt' tilt' IIldu('llon l'fIlt'na 
l1w (' tU1Hnlllt'i. · Will prnhabl\' nmsldl'r 
such Ihlngs a~ AII ·Amt·rKa h; lIH1rs. nm · 
InbullOll s 10 Iht' Sll r athlt-II( ' prog ram 
ilml ('oIllIllUntly 
iVembers of the SI U track team led by Tom Fu lton 
( right ) and Jerry George go throug h a w ork out at 
NV;:Ardrew Stadium Tuesday , The track team work s 
()Il_lt daily regard less of the w eather condit ions . They 
are pr eparing for the I llinoi s I nter coll egiate Indoor 
Championships to be held Friday and Sa turday at the 
UnIver Si ty of Ill i nois. It will be the third indoor meet 
of the season for SI U (S taff photo by Chuck F ish-
rTldn ) 
Runners stay dry 
Truck.t;ters find parking plucl' for winter 
t:h- ~"'rk Kazlnwsk i 
Oail~' F:K"'p l ian Sport s t-:di l nr 
Thl' Sil l Ir.wi( 1,';HT1 ha~ ;In I lltil Hlr 
fac lilt\' . 
Tha'l l1Ia\' ht ' I\ t' \\ ;o. to Iht' ;HI : 
IllIll ISlraI101I ' .1I1d nHl~1 !If Ih t ~:- 01 l hl~ '! I< ' 
dt~ pa r lnlt'nt. hu t f!lr I h t' 111111' tW IIlt-! , ti ll' 
Ira t'k It'am nOES h ~I \' t ' :J pl ac t· I II wur k 
oul wht·rt· rtll' \, a rt' ;11 It'ast p,l rll: l1 l\' 
Shll'ld l-o frt lTH'lIw t·II 'II lt' IlI"': . 
W h d t ' Ih t' I r a c k :il ;\1t' Al1 drt,\~ 
St ' lClltlln W:IS t'll\·I ·ft 'd With ~1111\' antilht ' 
Aft'na \\';I ~ ~Tnwd t "( l " ' I t h ;I lhll'II';o. f!'tllll 
t ll ht'r spurls ;\ll1nd a~' . tht' Ir;H' k 11';lI ll 
was wllrk lll).! tllIl Itll Iht' ).!rllulld Ih t'I IIf 
I h,' p ar\; IIl t-! ~ ; l r; l t-!t' 
" Wl' had. nn t· \If t hl' 1.!.1"t';III ':-1 Htlr k. llIl :-
\\ ' t ' (' \ ' ,"' r h a d ." l·t"I.ll·h j ,I'\\ t l .lrl /I 'I.! :-. .1 111 
. 'Tht' it-:I(\(o r s and :'0111111' Willi 1 I tllHI)..!hl 
W t>fl' not I t>ac!er:- ,'a nll' 1(1 1111 ' and :-;1111 . 
'Co a ch. Wt' han' ttl r u n IHitSlti l' ... fi ;lrl ~ 
/Hi! n' lal t·'<! T hai wa~ ;1f1t'r' an :lllt'rIl l'l 
10' or.i!an ll(' a \\'{) rklltJ! III I h t' :\ren:l 
fallt"!!' , IUt' 10 c r o w dt'ft ('l lIldll l lln~ 
"R,alh t'r t ha n no worko llt or ;:1 ha lf · 
a s.<;.{'d wo rkout III lhl' Art'n il . th t,\, wan , 
It'd to run ." ht" sa id . . 
Hart zog s poke ot th t" 1111"m bt'r s o f th t' 
. team like a falh('r would s pt'ak Ilf 
.• d , I' t'n the subject of I hi' illinOIS 
'.-te:. !. 1)aily EgypTian . Februarv .! 107"'" 
In lt ·I't 'oll l·).!I; lk I rac k 1111', '1 al II I Irl II 1;0. 
\\";1;0. h rll u t-!h l lip 
" I I'~ ).!Illlll! III h i ' \~ Jlh a ).!n· al d t';l1u f 
jlnd, ' tha i 1 ( '; 111 \\, ilk In lt l Ih~ 1 Arlllll r y 
w llh Iht·;o. t, k lfb F rleI;l\ ."' h t' ~; lI d 
"' \\'Ill'I Ilt'r \ \ t· W1rl.( tlr IllS', ·. 1' 111 !' lIrt ' I 
WOI\'1 1'111111' ;""1.\ and nol h i ' proud o f 
.·\·t·r.' Oll l 'llfl llt'm" 
Alnn).! \\ 1111 Iht' ;\t l...:~t1UJ'l \ 'allt-y ('h;ull · 
pllll1:-ohlP;o. .lI ld th l ' iIllldlln!" dual \~ Ith 
Il llnol;o. . Ih,· 1I 1t1l1l 1 ~ I ntt'n' oll l ''':l a lt'~ 
r; u l k ;o. .1 .... illll' \If Iht' lup flI l 'I 'I:- for tht' 
.Salukl Ir: tt ' kst,'r~ Thu:--t ' art' thl' III I't'l .... 
\~ht 'r t · !I artll''': :--;I~S hi .... ;o.Ij U;\III ·\IIII,·:-lIP 
'~ llh 11;0. b" .... ' perfurll1.lnn· .... 
,,' :ill'lIld ht ' ~(";Ift·d In dl';1111 ,L!lIl1t.1.! 
Hlln Illl:- 1111'1'1 ." H art ",)'! ..... lId " In th,' 
l · . I ~ I ' .. I 111111111 .... . II ~ lOU rn.llt'h 11;0. m;Hl 
("f ' lIlan (or r,·\·rUlI;o. . ~"II ' d h.l\,· In ...... ~ 
Ihl'.' ·d dllllhll' .Iur .... I · .. rl' 
lit· :-a HI hi ' \\t'1I1 Ihrnu~h t'at'h of II,,· 
l ~ ,., t'nb and lookt'il : 1\ Iht' ~Jt'~i p l 'r 
fllrmann';o. 11\ 11'.1' :-t'lHlols 1n\' I'" 1'(1 Ill' 
fl,L! urt'cI 1I1111;1\~ III ht':!1 S it · 21 j' · U8 li n 
papt~ r 
"' I l 'an a s .... lIr{' you II · .... ntl l ~o lf1g III ht' 
thaI W,<I\' ." h,"' s..l ld " T o I hmk Wt' l'an 
rnakt, up iO pcunl .... IS ;:,Inwsl Impo!'iS lbl l" 
The kid ... and I thmk Wt' c an do It ." 
Tht' Ihult'lads hat! I ht' w t't'k('nd off 
frum (,lImp.'l lllon bU I l'Oll llTl tH'fl t o pra(' 
II('t' fiarl LU).! ~' lI ti tht ' l .. ~n ff hu rl Ill;o. 
squad I II (lilly Ollt' rt' ..... pt 'l·1 "' W, · h;I\' I 'I1 ', 
ht't' ll abll' In ,L! t ' l ;:m lllllt'r ('h ; II1t"t , 1(1 tWI 
I t'r tilt' I lIllt's 10 gt'l 11110 f;t ~lt ' f Iwal s " 
H :lf lltlJ,! saltl ;o.U IlIt· IIf I ht' ulht' r 
SI,' IHlt li !' h ;I\'I ' b ,"('IIIll I' ~ I rnll l.!l'r and w ill 
pJ'llhab l.\ nit IIlln 1I 111111 1 ~' ;11111 S l t " s 
SI,:fln'~ 
.. ( h l l IIf 19 ,.\ 1'111 .... . 1I 111l1l1~ 1;0. ; 111I 1Ir.-1 ;1 
.... lIn· WlilIlt'r III t 1 ,tIlel I'r"h. l hl~ t I1n't ' 
111111'1' I "ould plt 'k u;o..lo "III 1\\11 1· 't'lIl .... 
" \\, . \\111 \\111 /llort' Ih.1I1 11t;1I . ,\IIei 
Ihl'\ \\tl i rhl[ \~t11lh.ll 1I1 .111\ ." !H' prt'i:llt" · 
t''i:f 
H art /Ill.! 1"1·lal . ·.! IIt .L I 1\\ 0 \1',\1 ..... I I.!O 
lil t ' 1111111 \llln I:! t'\ "nb ,llId' ' \\. ' "" 1 til 
hl';11 Ih t'l ll I In'll\ h.lIll~ 
l.;1 ~1 \I':lr . ~Il \\.t:- dl ~q u; l hll!'tI til lilt' 
la~1 1'\'I"n l of Iht' IIlt'I'1 Ih,· Illili' rl ' I: I~ 
and 11I~1 III 111111111 .... 
" TIlt' allllUclt· 01 lilt' gll~"" ...... t'~;ll'Il.\ 
I1 k t· II al w .. \,!' I~ l 'om tn t-! up III thl~ or 
any I'!rf'a l thlll ~ Wt' go 1Il 10 ,"' t ht' Sit· 
roach said . "' If Iht,\, ar(" bt:>al en a s a n in · 
d lvldual or a I t>am . \'OU can bet that 
whoc \'t'r beal them lunlt'd Ir1 a fint, per · 
fo r mance.·· 
'1111' H~III of F~H Il " \nll alst) IIwan 
mon ' lrophy l" ~I St· npo~ul"l' Ihan Sll ' 
has al l ilt' pn'st' n l 
'''rh l ~ IS Ih t' killel of "1I11~ Ii wou ld 
ht' . ·· Wt'a \'t'r So:IItI "Trllph lt·~ , Ulll furI :)!' 
a nd pll'lun'~ wnultl h, ' ).!I \'t 'll Iht' I" · 
po:o:un' Iht'y t !t'!"t'f\'I' .. 
En'n alh lNl's (ru m Iht' 18(X)'s wl ,ulff 
).! t 'l tht' t' x pu~un' t h,·.' c!t'St 'f\·I' . ; 1\ ' ., 
ninling til O ' Br lt'n 
"'W t' ..... 111 han ' a klck .up (·Ol11l11l l1 t·t· ... 
ht' t'xplallwd " II \\tlltld ,L!II h ack a nd 
('tHlSldt' f t-! u ,\'s I h al "t'n ' Iwrt· a lUll}.! 
Ill11t' ;.Igu "" 
. MUl1l'Y I ~ usuall y a Ill ).! f :J ('llIr wht'n a 
p r ojt'(: 1 hkt· Ihl ~ IS cilS(·us.....: ("C1 hUI ~I far 
II IS nul ~I prohkm 
"'It wllliakt' a lUI !If volunlt'1'r wllrk ." 
()"Brlt'n said "' I dUIl'1 twill' Vt' II Will 
lak,' a lot o f monl',\' rtghl now . 
" I Ihlllk lhl ~ Will ht· guod for Iht· 
l lmvt·rs ll\, ."" I)"Bnt'n addt-o . " I st' t' 
rn;ln." pu;'~ahlilllt'S o f ht'lIt'r 1lt"lIls uf 
suppor1 frum Ih,· pt't'plt' 
" As dlfft,rt' nl t' r ; l s an' n ·(·ugl1l l t,(1. II 
",11 makt, Illun' pt~lph' happy . 1 know 
Ihal !'i(Hll(' pt,(lplt' ft'i.·llhal Olll' t' Iht'Y an' 
uut of tht· l lmv,'rsll y no !Hit' (" art'~ ahoul 
Iht·1I1 . hUI Ih ls l l!1I\' t' rs lly tillt's .. r C' Th;(> ~:':Yl.i"" 
I vports 
, 
Fire de.~/rov.'i 
('oU('/':~ /'o",p 
Tltl' "111111\ IIL II.... h .. lllt · 0 1 l\uh" 11 
~It't'l t · . Sit · " ... 11 · ........ \\III1II1I11J.: !t· .1 1I1 
I ·II" dl . \\ .. .... 1I1' .... 1'·0\.·,j b\ 111'1 ' .\t tllld,i\ 
.lft l 'I"II.I. 11I . 
TIlt' flft· .lpp.lI", 'nll \ .... 1.1I· [t ... 1 ,I I 4 ]1' 1 
II 111 11'11111 a 1' ; 11' p .1I kl 'd III [Itt· )..!.lI.I":, '. 
fl ft' nffll ' I:t!.... ....;tld 11 . 11I1 .l 1.! 1· \\ .1 .... 
1· .... l m; t l ' 'i: 1 I .. Ill' . Ih"tl i 57;1.1100 
stl H'1a SII, ·I. · . lit., 1· ... lI"h · .... "l i t' . 1 .. ld 
111"1' IIffll"l ;ll .... Ih,1I Ih .· t ' ,11 1I.1t1 .... uldl .,1 
ll\·l·rlh'al l ·d ,,11t'1l .... ht, 1. 1 .... ' p.lI·kl'" II III 
Ih,' ,L!ara g l ' { 'lIlIdll ' lI ,,1;1\ I Ill.! 111 11 .... 1.1 .· 
... · IHII·I,·I\I\ n.llwt'tl rill' 1111 ' 1'/1 th l·C. II. I).! t· 
I.ITI·r 
'1'111' ' ·; 11 · .... ,L! a .... l.tIlk .J PP; I/ ·t · lI t l\ "'\ 
pilltit'li ;11111 .... 1'1"I,.ul th . · Il.t/llI· .... IIl;t; hw' 
1\1 '11 Iht' I IIIU.'1' 
(·: Ir hollt b lt· 111'('1111'11 l uu,L!hl Ih t' III. I / t · 
fil l" fo u r 1\11111':-- hl·fllrt· II \\'a ~ pil i lIul 
Tlwrt· Wt ·rt ' lIP l"t' porl ,"(1 I l1jlll· I' · .... 
Saluki slate 
Wf·tlnf·scl :l.' 
7 30 p .1ll .. Wn·~lltn ~! \'s Incliana 
l lnl\'t'r s tt y al Hioomlnglun . Inti 
Thu~day 
4 p.rn ·-Wumpn ·s haskt'lball \. : 
Fort'SI }',trk CtJnlllHIIlI ly Col:t'J.! t , 
at J:o:ls.ah . 
6 p .1ll -, Wulllt'n ·:. ha~k l"i ball \':. 
!'nnn})la CollI').! t· Oi l 1-:1 S< lh 
i 30 p .m - Wrt>stllllJ! \ .!' frfctlan a 
Stalt' 411 TI 'rn' 1I:lutt· 
""ri lhl.'· 
6 3() JlIll · ~l, 'n ·:-. IIHJoor Ira c k al 
IIltnms 11l1t·r{·II I1, 'gl al t·~ a l Cha m · 
p:lIg n 
4 p ill --Mt·fl ';o.. !'i"I Ill rl1 ln ~ \·S 
()ru r \, (·"llt·).!l' ;11 P ulli a m I'uol 
1:1 I) III .. W011WI1 · .... h .. ~ kl ·l h a ll \ ·s 
Ea~II'rn II hIlO I ~ ;11 Pa \' It' :-. C ., III 
~:Jttlrcla .' 
Iku lr1llnt otl \ .... Ea .... I I'rn 1 1I1 f1ol ~ 
;l l ('h: l rlt'~ lon 
·\ rI\·ann·d I.!\ IJlna .... IIl.~ \'~ ~ l lf · 
IIlt'rl1 11 111101 .... ;11 ild\alh 
I I a III .. W.Illlt·!l · .... ha .... k t·lhall \ .... 
'\. 'r tlwrll 111111111 ..... 11 1),l\tt· .... l ; 'm 
11a TIl Wtllllt'l1 · .... "'\\"lmnlln~ al 
~ lIr l h\\ '· .... lt'rn In\ll ; l tlllnal al 
E\an~l tln 
10 a III - ;\1I·n · .... IIldtH.r Ira{'k OIl 
Jl 1t110 1 ~ i nlt'fndlt,clalt· .... ;11 ("ham , 
palg n 
7 35 p.1ll .. ~1t 'n · ~ h;l ~ k l'lh<.l1l \' ~ 
DrakC' ~I Sill An~n <J 
9 30 p .m .. ~1t·n ·!' J!ym nastlt s \" s . 
Nt.·bras ka <Jt Sit· ATn('a . 
